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nnder a flig of truce, previously arranged
the program. The prisoners had cordial Interview with ttsneral Clemen t
and were then taken la an ambulance
halt way to the Boer camp.
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London, Feb. 10 No details have been Congress Discassing a
received by the British government In
Bill for tbe Island.
Important Positions,
reference to the selture of the British
steamer Babln, from New York, with
miscellaneous s irgo which was captured
Thrash and
by the British gunboat
CaleTeley brought to bslagoa bay on suspicion of lentneky LeflsUture Actln Con.
British Win a Battle
of
war
on board.
having contraband
Teaes t tbe State Capital.
With SUeht Loss.
If no contraband of war Is found on her
shs will be banded baci to her owners.
BOMBABWNG TBI BOKR8.
Hscram't Suit meal fro
Bom art Retiring ?rom Stcrkilroom sas
Durban, Keb. IV. The .bombardment
oases' FilM sal Rldlcaloui.
British Occupy Dordrecht.
of the Boer position on Ulawanna hill
was continuous yesterday, and still proceeding at H o'clock this evening. It Is
said the British cpturd one hiiulred
riltlDIHTUL lOMlSiTIOU.
9111 ttlltXO fillMAB MOTaCTOIaTS
prisoners.

Boers Hard Poshed at Several

it

HI DIC CLOUS ftCMOB.

Hun lay, Keb. 18

mil Heiieral

are re'.lrlng
Brabant's forces are uow

Tun

Inters

CiPTtRKD

eutrlng

DuM-recli- t.

CAHI'8.

Loinlo.', Ke i. Itf lilt anuouueel that
General Duller reports 'hat he has captured n veral ruin in. n qutntity of
and a number r prUoueM.
BATTLK IT CHIKVKLtY.
London, Keb. Itf Th war oHlfls has
received the fitllitviug iliepatcti fr.ua
Uxneral Buller: "Chtevle Cioip, Keb
VvtPriUjr
I moved around the
Itf
enemy's tl uk. Ihe y iw04, who had
blv juaekni uu the uorti.frn slops of
crossd tUu ii' k, supported by the
rest of lh second brigade, nnder HI
assaulted and too the southern
end of Monte t lirifttu."
Tns fourth brigade ou the left or western slops and Hie Welsh fasllter, nup
ported by the rest ot ths slith brigade,
aseaulted tin euMtern tl mk of the enemy's
position, while the eecund brigade of
on the ritreme right watched the
aelern elopes of Monte ChrlHto, drove
back those of toe eueray attempting to
scape there from our artillery lire. As
lulled by heavy artillery ore on front
and (lank, and attacked on their fla ik
and rear, the enemy made but slight resistance and abandoning the strong
1 have
were driven aaross Tugela.
taken eeveral canips, a wagon load of am
munition, eeveral wagons of stores and
supplies and a few prleo'iere.
Cm-nol-

oar-air-

post-tlo-

UKHMAN PHUTKCTOHATK.
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Arnndel, Kel.

KXCBANOKU

The commandant
by the British at
Kiandslaagte and three other Boer prisoners, were handed over to the Boers
19

at 1'retorla, captnred
from Arundel

A

London, Keb. Itf Cabled rum rs that
I Choate might be recalled in order to show
ths lulled Hta.es governments resentment of the treatment received by Consul
Murrain at tbs bauds of the British till
lals are declared by the United Staves
embassy to be utterly ridiculous.
CHKIHINU NEW.
London. Keb. 1U. 7tt p. ra. -- It Is said
the war rffloe received good news from
General Krenob, with reference to Gen-eiCronje.
KVKHTBODT CALLKD ON.

Cape Town, Keb. 1U. Dispatches from
Maseru say that a large force Is being
seut from the Trnsvaal to the Kree
Htate nnder prominent generals.
Il Is
also said thst the Krse Slate la making

Washington, Keb. 1U. The galleries
were well tilled to day In anticipation of
tbe opeulng debate Upon the Puerto
Rican tariff bill. Dolliver, of Iowa, from
the coiuaiitl'e ou ways and mea e,
moved the psasags under suspension of
rules of tbe bill reported from the committee to ameud the law relating to the
revenue tax on fermsntod
Internal
liiiuors. Tbe purpose. Uolllver said, wus
to abolish smaller packages of beer. oi,e
tlxth and eighth barrels as asked by the
brewing Interests.
It would no wise ef
feci Ihe revenue. Kletcher, (Kep , Minn ),
offered an amenlmsni, provlJlug
the
bill shall not go Into effect uuill Jul) 1,
lltiH). Tbs amend ineut was agreed to
8'ilir, (Uem., N. V ), said he favored the
bill, but It was merely sip to brewers
Vt hat they really wautd
was the abolition of war taxes, lie thought tne war
revenue should be repealed. Tbe republicans said they promised to do that
when the war was over, but made no
move In that direction.

desperate efforts to collect au army to
face the British at Koffrfouteln. The
official proclamation orders out all male
Inhabitants between the ages of IS and
10. Knthnslasts declare every one to the
age of 100 must go. Typhoid fever Is
said to be playing havoo among the
Tfte K.otneky Legislature.
reBoers at Colesberg. At Klmberley
hen
the
Krankfort. Ky.. Keb.
port Is carreot tbtt Mtfekmg has been
relieved, but the Boers are trying to con- senate convened both Carter and atarsh-a'- l
republicans
The
presided.
recognisceal the Information.
ing Marshall, adjourned after prayer and
Mo AI1ISBCW.
left Ihe ball. The democratic senators
n
Carter,
London, Keb. 19. The Associated Press recignltlng President
has been ofllotally Informed that Great continued lit session and the democratic
adopted
as
then
the
ruotlou
ate
any
Britain has not at
time made any sei
by Alien, of Lexington, to
diplomatic or other advances for alltanoe
the former action of the eeuate by
with the United elates or Germany.
which Uoebe! was declared governor.
r
la the Hons.
This prevailed on a viva voce vote.
Krankfort, Kv., Keb,
Triplet!, an
democrat,
The bonse
convened at noon, Speaker Trimble pre- voted with the democrats for the pursiding. The republicans did not answer pose of making quorum.
their names and ouly thirty-threof the
I'BOTEcrioN or votkks.
sixty democrats were preeent.
Louisville. Ky , Keb. 19 In the oases
of several persons arrested during the reUl'IBT AT BX PASO,
cent state election tor alleged IntimidaTroops at fort HUM Wot Allows Oat of tion cf negro voters. Judge Kraus, In the
Culted elates court to d y overrated the
Tbslr Barracks.
demurrer of thedefemlants which brought
Washington, Keb. 1U. General
Into question the Jurisdiction of the fedcommanding
department
of eral eoart
He held the fact
the
reias. forwarded to the adjutant gen- election was one at which ouly oQlthat
era of
eral of the army, a copy of the following the stats were voted and did not In any
telegram received from Captain Lough- wsy take away the Jurisdiction of the
borough, commanding troops at Fort United dtatea court to proteo. the colored
Bliss, Texas, in regard to tronble with rotors under the constitutional amendthe looal authorities of Kl Paso. "Through ments and seotions referred to.
negligence or connivence of
otli mre la ohargs of the barsacrum. Liar aad easak.
racks, arm racks were opened last night
London, Keb.
No action has been
of rills were taken out.
number
and
by the British govern mut In retaken
One soldier was killed, and I learn one
gard
allegations
to
man's by Charles
the
guard at the city jail, where two soldiers
Macrnra, former I'lilt'd BUtes consul
were held for drunk and disorderly. K PretorU,
nor has Joseph H. Choate,
The arm raoks are now locked, and the to
United Btates ambassador, received any
ke.'a ars In my possession. All ammunitnstrnctlnns
to make Inquiries In conneo-tlo- n
tion la placed uuJer lock and key. Have
with the matter. The British otllo
uot permitted anyone to leave the garrison.
Am oo-- o eratlog with the civil lals declare It extremely Improbuble that
letters were opened at Durban an
authorities and will do everything In my consul by
Macrum.
power to bring the guilty parties to jus- alleged
tice."
PrMhflaotlal
Nominations.
General MeKibben adds that he ordered
Keb. 11. The president
an additional otlloer for mess and will to Washlngtou, following
day sent the
nominations to
make a thorough Investigation. He says
the senate: John K, Mulky, Alabama,
uo further trouble is apprehended.
to be consul at Tnxpan, Mexico;
wllliam C. (ilbs)n to be
The lecture to be given by the Rev. B.
K. ii.
Bsnntsnn, at. A , on "Africa," will pre- captain; Lleutenaut-CoraniaudeDavenport, commander; Medical Inspecquessent both sides of the Brltlsh-Boe- r
vt
C.
lse, meill
iilrector; Hurgeon
tion from au unbiased point of view; yon tor J.
can then draw your own conclusions. K. Z. Derr, mdlcal Inspeutor. To be
Hoond
of
corps, Wm.
mnrlne
lieutenant
There are msny tacts connected with
this great question that are not generally C. Ilarlee, Klorlda; Blohard 6. Hoker.
understood. Mr. Benntson will deal with Nevada; Uugb L. Matthews, Tennessee.
facts only which he bus gathered from
Dropped Uad.
the writings of many African explorers
Quebec. Keb. l'.'.- -K twin Mayo, of the
who thoroughly understood the situation.
Head Wilson" company, dropped
The lecture Is remarkably Interesting "Fudden
iImmjI at Chatean Krontenao.
lis mviut a
from an historical point.
son of the late Krank Mayo.
Owing to the
of Chairman
Mlera the board of county commissioners
uurtalnsil Thalr krlsnds
did not hold a meeting this afternoon.
Louis btuckel and Henry D. Branisb-It Is expected that Mr. Mlera will reach entertained
of their frlen is at
a
the city this evening, and that the board the hospitablenumber
home of Mr. and Mrs.
will hold a meeting tomorrow.
Herman Blueher yesterday afternoon In
A regular meeting of the city council
(lames were the
Old Albuquerque,
In the city ball. It amusement
will be held
and
the party dis1
hinted that important business will persed refreshments were served. Among
come before the board.
those present were the following: Tony
K. VY.
If yon want to cultivate your voice see Mlohaelbacb, J. B. IVabody,
Kiss Gillett. Residence Ui3 south Walter Hrhraalmack, L. H. Chardburnp, Gus
wolf, Peter Kelss, Heo. McKenna, Jerry
street.
Miss Ma Kergnsson, of Trinidad, Is Uausard. YV. K Kchwlrer, Kobert Hill,
visiting with Miss K.allue Klllot, of this (Jso. Zoff, K K. Htuffnl, Louis riluckel
and Uenrj D. Bramsted.
city.
Big bargains in second hand bicycles
fairly Couduutsd.
at Brockmaier's.
C. M. Koraker, United Htates marshal,
has his otliue lu the court houxe, where
the republicans of precinct W held their
primary couvuntion lat Haturday moru-ingHe was an interested iipectator at
the meeting, and Informs Thk Citikn
that It was conducted In a fair manner,
A few democrats
so far as he could see.
tried to disturb the meeting, after the
delegates were chosen, and Hnerlff
who is the custodian of the court
bouse, informed the orowd that if they
wished to stir up a row they must do II
outside of the building.
Itf.-H-

Pro-ter-

lutro-dnne-

d

Ben-ato-

special to the
Herald from Washington say: A report
Is onrrent In Diplomatic circles In this
city that Leyds had for his cole purpose
In going to Ueroiauy the fMtahiihlng of
Herman protectorate over the Boer re
ubllo. The German emperor, It Is be
fleved,
has been aeked In take charge if
the Boer republic.
Bather than submit
to the subjection of Great Britain the
Boers will voluntarily com nnder the
sovereignty of the German empire, nnder
eertaln stipulations which will guaran-telocal self government.
"Weather has been Intensely hot and
the ground traversed neeedlng'y
But the energy and dash of the
troops have been pleasant to see.
They
have all rtoue epletuildly. Work of Irregcavalry,
Hoots
Queen's
brigtdn. was
ular
perhaps the nio-- t noticeable, whuothe
eioelient practice of the artillery and
liuval guns and the steadiness of the
gunners, under at times very accurate
lire, was remarkable.
Th accurate lire
of the naval gnus from Chleveley was
srreat assistance. Our casualties are not,
1 think, many."
Practically nothing Is known o? the
progress pf Lord Roberta' column during
the last day or two, and speculation as to
the ultimate galu from recent
Is necessarily
nneatlefactory
when based on belated telegrams evidently vigorously censored. Many Important point remain olieoure. what
has become of Croi'je's heavy artillery
O is correspondent says It was left at
Mtgemfonteln and Kluiberley. but it Is
dlUl vilt lo believe Lord Kittert would
not have mentioned a detail vt such lui
portanee.
Again the statement that large Boer
forces was massing north of Kimberly
on?e mors raises In the minds of some
iperts Ihe question whether Cronje Is
really with the fores retreating on
BloemfoMeln. It Is euggested that the
latter Is really Ihe Kree State aimr nnder
Ueneral HrlusUs), etipplemented by
portion of the Magersfonteln command,
while the main body lattxr under Crorjs
Is trying to secure the Vaal bridge at
Fourteen streams thns barring the way
to Mafektng. Ills dilllniiltto measure
the full Importance of Bullet's movements. If he manages to seize Hlanga-wan- a
hilt, the wav may be cleared for
another crossing of Tugela and another
attompt to reach Ladysmlth vl direct
road north. In Cape Colony Gsneral
Brabant seems to be successfully clearing the road for the advance of Geueral
Gataore.
New York, Keb. l'J
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duous Mextean trip, and their voices
somrwhat effected by the high altitudes
HUMAN
In which they bad been singing, and
therefore, In order lo Insure a good performance for the very auspicious open
ing of our new opera house, he bad cancelled two nlghis. This wul give them He Favors a Protecti?e Tariff on
three days' needed rest, and redound lu
the pleasu e of all fortunate enough
Home Iadasirles.
to secure seats to bear the great Boalenl
and ber great organisation Wednesday,
which Is assured tbe greatest of Its kind
ever organise in America; each appear- Natloul Populist Committee Holding'
ance in Mexican was au ovation auon as
very few artists are fortunate to receive
Meetlnf at Lincoln, Neb.
from the very exacting musical publlo of
that country.
Aitliliat Trcaiarer Jordaa Csafcri WUh
I aloa SrvlM Last Might.
Csmmlitss sa Piaiaclat Bill,
Last evening at Ihs Congregational
church a union service was field, at
which a large number of members from
COLD WIATlIt n riOMSA.
the different churches ot the city were
preesut A splendid program bad been
arranged and was rendered In a pleasing
A poem, entitled "two tears
mauuer
Washington. Keb. Itf Senator Clark
In Heaven," was read by Miss Malta
I'way and was heartily reoeived by the of Moutaua, gave place at the beginning
o?
today a
of the senate commitb g congregation.
I'rof. Hiram Htdley,
one of Nw Mexico's greatest educators, tee ou elections as a witness to Treaey
proceeded
iraoey
ChalrmiD
was prese.it. and dHuvere-- l an al Ires Hsiore
produced a copy of the letter
Uisn the life of Kranoe Willard. Mr. Chandler
liadley being personalty acquainted with ent by MClark to the republican caucus
ot the
uitana legislature, declarlug In
the noied la.ly. was abie to give tbs p
pie an Interesting and Instructive lecture fsvor ot a high prowtlve dnty on wool.
eopper
every other product of Moo
and
of her lite.
laua. Tracer whs questioned by Henator
i handler.
He sab), srt-- r arriving In
miss Matiaxi.a- niotiAbr.
Washington Saturday, he met Senator
Faulkner,
counsel fur Senator Clark
Wrllsr, Leetar.r and Kooonuur ml Msw Tracer related
all Interviews with Jus
Vera Is la tha City
tics Hunt, also with Attorney General
Miss Mabeile Blggart, ot 'Now York, Nolan.
His attmeut was practically
srrived In the city last evening, and is a repetition or
Hunt's testimony,
lopplug at the Hlghlaud. Hhs Is a except as lo the amount named. He said
member of the American tieographlo do he told limit lhre was a party that
I). C. aud Is hers would give $.V).oo(i
cleiy of
if he would dismiss
gathering data for a book, eutltled "Our- tne Wellcome
case.
selves aud Our Neighbors" and also
Dr. Tracey said he never had any an
magaslne articles, tthe Is making ber Ihorlty from anyone to make a propoet
last trip on the North American conti- tlon of bribery to Mr. Hunt. Uls motive
nent, namely In the studies of ethuology, In approaching Hunt "was to test his of
geology and anthropology, and Is In- nciai integrity to undont whether be was
tensely Interested In the territory of New all right." Tracer said be was a reoubll
Mexico. Ii Is a great surprise to ber to can but favored the election of Clark as
Had how rioh It Is In turquols and gold senator. Uls talk with Attorney Ueneral
etpeolally, and also lit prodaotiveoees of noian was a purs josn.
fralt, and la desirous of learning the
educatloual progress of the American
rnpull.t National Cammlttaa,
people as well as In ths Indian settleLlncolo, Neb., Keb. 111. Ths attendments, an 1 has stopped here for a few ance at the meeting ot
the populist nadays for that purpose.
Miss Blggart Is a writer and dramatist, tional committee this afternoon will fall
of early estimates.
short
southern
and Is not only known in ths United delegates, particularly thoseTbe
Texas,
states bnt In nearly all the Knglish win be eatistied wttli nothingfrom
less than
speaking colonies. 8he Is a foremost Independent action. The
student ot Ueorge Kllot. Her condensed committee Is, however, forecast ot Ihe
Chairman
dramatization of tieorge Kliot's great Butler will be empoweredthat
to oall a na
masterpiece, "Adam Beds," has avou her tlonal convention at the same
time and
national tame aud also recognition In all place as ths democrats.
Knglish speaking provinces and colonies,
tthe also enjoys the distinction ot being
Cald la riorlda.
the only woman who has studied the
Jacksonville. KU Kh llilfrtiU man
Ksqnlmeanx region on ths Lahradorjeoast
are
apptehenslve
ot cold weather bnrtlng
successfully aud Is a'so ths first one to
fruit trees. Snnday
e
have touched the
aud unique oranges audor other
ures wers kept burning on
Interests ot tbe ancient cnlouy of New- tnousanos
Saturday nlgbt and all day Hnnday and
foundland and woven It into study
which Is entitled, "Bolomon Marlaud, of last night in groves all over Florida, In
Newfoundland." a book which la not efforts to save tbe trees.
yet out of the publishers' hands.
riaaaee Hill.
While in this city Miss Blggart will
probably be hea'd In one or mors ot her on Washington, Keb. Ill Tbs conference
'he OuanoV. bill to day mads soms
lecture recitals aud dramatisation,
bhe progress.
Assistant Treasurer Jordan,
will visit Kl Paso and the City of 'Jextoo of
York, was with the conference
New
before returning from ber southwestern
sometime, giving views niton the admin
tour.
istratlve features of the but.
Mouay Marksu
loam orriva,
New Vers. Keb. Ill Money on call, nomSimpson for loans on all kinds of colper cent. Prime mercantile
inally
lateral
security.
Also tor great bargains
paper 4ept-- cent
SOU
in unredeemed watnhiw.
Mnnth
Kour disorderlies responded to the roll Heoond street, near the postofHoe.
call In the police court this morning, and
To night a meeting of the Knights of
upon entering pleas of guilty. Judge
Crawford lmposd ths usual line of IS ryinias win be held at the K. of P. hall
upon payment of which the men were at H o'clock. All member are urged to
attend,
riy order or r. Lowenthal, C. C
released.
John Htransbury came In from Jollet,
Mla Gillett can te tch you how to sing
HI., on No. 1 haturday evening.
Residence 23. south Walter street.
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B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST IIAILROAD AVENUE.

oo

that the first Spring
FASHION DICTATES
the new Century shall inaugurate
many radical changes in the cut of men's garments and the textures from which they will be
made. Instead of the narrow shouldered, loose-fittin- g
garments of the past, those who aim to
dress properly wi'l wear them broad shouldered
find very close-fittinThe trousers will also be
an extremely different cut.
The popular vest
will be doub'e-breaste- d
w.th a collar. The tailoring house that we represent is on H road way in
New York City and they cater to the fine retail
trade of that city and with our system of measurement it stands to reason that the most fastidious dressers can be pleased. Another thing: In
our fine goods we remove the sample after an
order which makes it impossible to duplicate.
Our Spring Samples have arrived; also fashion plates by America's style dictator.

r

( IV

Leading Jewelry Hou'c
of the Southwest.

VV
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JL

flandell & Grunsfeld,

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

W

Fine Watcli Repairing a Specialty,

Successors to
E. U WASHBURN ft Co.

g

IOO"cand'u ,,owcr Larnp

thut$

iigh

A. B. McGAFFEY

ru.

CO.,

AftoU for
McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

A

Tumble in Carpets
has

KM

over-stocke-

&

CO.

NEXT TO TOSTOFKICE.

MHM.I JO LOAN
On dlHuiom!s, wikti'lies, etc.or any good
security; also on household goods Htur .,1
Highest
wt.h rue; NirU'tl. (VinlMeiittal.
CanU I'rtci't tmlil for household goods.
T. A. Khittkn, 114 (lold avenue.
As an iniliiceiut'iit to early buyers w
u
have plnt'ed ou ssle & ilnzii of line
shirts at 'Jo cinls.
ItrolliHrs
(I.L'5
and
Ke guarantee them worth
1 1 u'K
bliuou bteru, the huliruad aveuue

a

210 West Itallroad Avenue.

J Anything a Housekeeper

Needs

111

illrt-cto-

NO,

TELEPHONE

tlx 01t3T
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Corset-makin-

Kabo Corsets.
Te only Corwt
DO

V

--

.V

tv)

, ,

w
V'

--

y

'.V!

BruHS KvflctH.

mads having
Hes V.I11I0W

diNiilav.
K a In 01 Ik anil Rutin Tnr.
.
wtf.liiug or short length,
i
,l,,ry hlai'k Hllia Pll.k

aiKlwhlt. oulv

mads of tins
qtiul. Hil'tits, all tsogtLs
1.25
whits 011 y
KatoCornHt, mailx of oon-tor sattus. colors bU,
i r wl it. all Ittugtlis, up
1.26
from
Child's Knitted Waists,
njiiils like cut,
from 'i yearn to

la all

li

h1eps,
b!

'He meh.
s prlrs only
VKKBIS Child's WslHto,
mails In two Isogtlii', whits
orly, from Infants !'.- up,
'Jf cna ih
only
01

-

Koyal Worcester

Full Line Just In.
m
m
1,

Si

Corsets.

No Mo, a new French
dhhIhI Corni'l, Diads of llus
quality natlut", eolnri blue, pink, grey,
mals ltkn cut. To Introduce nam-- ,
tne
price will ha
So. 17U W. ('. C. Cornet, loig waU
nl Cornet, la all rolorn, grey, hlnek and
while; Is our regular
l orm-i- ; put
tiSo
In this aal at ouly
No. 420 W, 0. C. I'yi'ls Cornet, made
with elastiu over the hips, la all so I
ore, hlk, grey and white, regular (1.35
Cornel, lu this Nile epecial price.. Vte
An f ndlees variety ot Kaho, Royal Worcester Corset-",
W. '. C. aud Ferris WaUts lu a 1 colors, a'l jizw

and all qualities, all kept lu etock.

frillltairaiMIri!

O

Y

$3 00

K il'O CorNets,

il

nJ

B OYS FURNISHINGS.

S

'

lo

Kallrouil Avenue.

M

A CORSET SALE.

CZARINA,"

MUENSTERMAN,

Store

lxj

The fit of a gown depends upon the Corset over which it is worn. The Kabo and W. C.
g
C. Corsets possess every feature that the bst
skill can rive it
"We are Sole m
Agents." See window display. AU Kibo Corsets have no llraix Eyelets to Rust or hurt 1"
the wearer.

i

THEO.

Filled Sam
a Reserved.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

is

4.

EG0K1I ST Df

THE

lMacxto&

If you want to enlume the beauty
of your foot, if you want a Shoe
that fits, if you want a Shoe that
as style, if you want a Shoe that is
priced right not too liigh, not too
low try the

Kikkk. Proprietor.

MAIL ORDERS

204 Railroari Avnne. Albaqnorino, N.

Motjue Us, Axrninste'g, Wilton Velvets, Hrussells and
Iograins, which we will dispose of at Cut b igures. An
opportunity that isn't likely
to repeat itself is now being
offered, that will aetu'e you
a handsome and A I quality
Carpet at a Low Pi ice, at

the Auction Sale,
Hut Auction Prices still prevail.
For goods that are New and
Come and see us ere it's too late.

Over

tie

NONE HIGHER

us with fine

d

R. F. UELLWEG
NEW I'HON'i: i9i.

All PatUm 10 ana1

!

The result of too much zeal
on the part of our buyer.who

WJMl

IKK MAZR.

kti.li Hire.
The Bcslclil Upera couipnny arrived
this morning from Kl l'aso, Teiae, where
they were greeted wilh a large uud delighted audience; the universal opinion
expressed "Ihe perfonnuui'e was the
greatest treat of the Neasou."
of the
J. Allen Mbyte, the
tour, when interviewed, stated that the
company was very tired after their ar

A
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XXX

clothier.

&

x

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico,

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

l,

We make prices to match your houest
dollar.
25
3 lbs. soda crackers
.
'i lbs. Newton creamery butter
bi
. 6i
t doz. fresh Kansas egas
Ill lbs. granulated sugar
.1 W)
. 25
Coal oil, per gal
.1 JO
The best flour, per sack
syrup,
per
gal
.1 III
Pure maple
Beet loaf, per can
. 2U
. 'JJ
Ham loaf, per can
.
Choice sweet corn, per can
in
16 lbs. Colorado potatoes
. 25
Kverylhtug positively guaranteed lis
your privilege to trade elsewhere If you
please, but we cau show you that you
loose money by doing so.

1

To the Gentlemen Dressers of Albuquerque:

2..e-!1- ,'

..

Ivan-tag-

We carry as good line of shoes as you can find. The Albright Shoe for Misses and
Children are the most graceful and easy fitting made, and every pair is fully guaranteed to
wear well. In Ladies' Shoes we carry the Delsarte, a regular $5.00 Shoe for $3 50, in either
lace or button. We also carry a full line of Shoes for Men and will save you money on all
Shoes you buy of us. He sure to attend our Special Sales Saturday and Monday. Always
something new offered on those days.

folk-lov-

-

Spoclal Saloa; fox

were a much greater sux.mi thtn we hii jexpicteJ. Last Saturday we) aoldj Men's ib
Overalls for 50c, rega ar $1.00 Cissiirure ptntj for O.ie Ujllar, and a
Sack for 5c
Those were the Special for MUM. Mj.idty we sold Ln.vlile Madin for
and a good
e
iiyic Silicia for 5c. Tnosa were the SpiciaU for WOMEN. Tne many who took a
of these Special Sales will testify that they never got such values for their money before.
Don't miss these Special Sales. You cin't affxd to, for there will always be soraj
good, staple articles, something that yon need every d.ty, sold very cheap; imch cheaper
than you can buy them in nny other store, and cheaper than you can buy them in our store
any other time
Our NEW GOODS are beginning to arrive now. See the handiome liae of ALL
OVERS in our window; prettiest in the city; just what you will want for trimming for your
new Spring suit. We also received some MEW SILK WAIST PATTERNS, in very
attractive and exclusive designs. Come in an4 see them.
We have just received a lot of REMNANTS OF EMBROIDERY, all in
yard
lengths, that we are going to sell very cheap. Now is the time to make up your Summer
Und iTwear, so take advantage of the opportunity and buy these short lengths at aim 3St one
half what they are worth.
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Drill, percales etc.
K. & K Boys' Waists, mads of drill and Cheviot,
light aud dark colors, all agts, ouly
K A E B iy' Waists, male ot percale, all colors,
a special good waist, ouly
K. & K. Bays' Walxts, mads of percales, both with
small collar, large sailor Collar, and with band
for separate collars, la a big range ot styles
aud colors
K & K. Whits Waists, all ages and all styles.
Home with tw nd for separate collars, sons mads
with sailor collar with contrasting colors, also
mads of Flqiis with bw un, these mast be seen
to be appreciated, up from
Boys' Whlto Shirts, separate collars, si
11 from
Vi to II, prl.i only

H

I

N
G
S

WAISTS.

Wa handle ths celebrated K. A K. brand, ths best
made Buys' Waist ou the niirket Mads ot Cheviot,
26o
954

floe

SSe
(Qe

CAPS
mils

ot pUld wool material, 20
styles to select from, at only
sj

Of all kinds,

SWEATERS.
Boys' Cotton Sweaters In all colors, bins, black,
red, tan, special prior, this wek only
90o
An all wool Bwatr for chll
and boys, la all
nolnrs maroon, bins,
ck. onlv....
909

trn

....

Advance Showing; of
New Spring Merchandise.

ft

11 yim wint to
Hie nrw ihlniit In dry good, voa
lie. e they at.. Kerv ilivr nuw we ara up.ning muit
uaw
tKHxI., ju.t the kind of nicrclK'idiM-timrrrat very womao
l.o appraciaie. ainM
.11, 1 iclia'jlr gu.lit ra at pup.
V
cippt t in 111 ik a near rci xil thl. ara.oo To

come

ulrprk.
protfiruiv

.r.

rvtaili na( and oiler liallrr liiUuciiirnta 10 dry
olli-- r local concrill
Coin, in when-- ei
dou tou. Yuu will alwaya dud soiueibiug

Kikiu. Lmvex than any
you at

1
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wmwntoim

At nottwWa.1
Cal rou.iplrators who fomeited
IKHKK8

Thou.

Hcuhu.

W. T.

McChfidht.

Kililor
Bas. Mgr. and CU? Kd

Pl'HLUHKU UAILl AHU

Associated.

WMtLI

PrM Aftornoon Telegrams.

Panar nt H.nm:i li I1nn.it.
Cliy tad Couoif Circulation
Ttm LartfMt N w alaeliwi rirniilatlnn
Largset iortn Arltjua Clroelatlon

OfYlflte.1

I

Large!
Copies of
v. aimugion

ton paper mar

!!?! tf.T

fn.-iio-

AUifiKi'sCliilch

t! tdllt
the

vrob-ti-

e

Tl.e eufteh-- frotil
Is iihtnt1
foresaw tbe despicable alrantage to
fatlr.f, liarklns and Wearing
oe of troops thwlieerin.
When a trm approarhes,
upon the state government. It Is possible whentlir..A.
there Is a cloud of dut, when
that tbe present difficulty may be so
a room Is being swept,
managed as to bring about similar re
or lien there is a bad
he- odor, bmthln
nits. 8uoh men as Altgeld would en
comes moit difficult.
thuslastlcally welcome sooh an oppor
Often It teem
tuolty. Tbe enforced necessity for tbe
someone was
troops
of
would
naturally
embitter
dm
clutching the
laboring men toward the party In power,
sufferer by
be gained by forcing the

Bhough

i. c

with a terrl-IdeRrsnp. The
choking sen'

Democracy's shallow claims to friend

be found on file at
ot our special curree-poude- ship for silver bar failed to do their
suigera, wis
h.
ucd, Is. W., work of deception In many quarter. In
v asuineMon, it.
tbe future they will be even Is beat k
If KH. Itf. I WO coed to. w ben tbe seoato roted ou the
ALHl y L KK'Jl'K,
iu ih

the throat

OfrOISD SILTS,

DBMUUHATS

oiui--

es'lon

Is

si

n nt Unbest

able. The

f rouhl lorni
times liut only a fetv tnlnub-- s and again
li
on for many dnys. There Is only one
,e lliiiif to d.i, and that Is Uke Acker's

f i

M in

tfia

U..I

!Ua'trl4

r if!"':"-

-

will l heanl'ifdlljr llglilf.l It
lights tci I system of electtld lei Is
throughout the building renders ths conveniences nnetoellrd by any hotel of this
ctt. Heretofore hotel accommods'lot i
bars not been enfflslent for the Isrrs
Dumber of people lo the elty during t)ie
t rm of the d'strlet coot', but ths open-Inof the Scho't palace oa the abov
date will obviate this lufl nvenlencs.
The traveling publls will find th- - rery
beat accommodation at tbe Ivg new
hotel, the ample and wll HgYM a nplw
moro tftordlng ths rery best di p'
of
Ths hotl ' neat'y
their esmpl
throcghoct with Dew furniture of
the beet grade. The pttronage ot the vis
III' g conrt people snd ths traveling tub
110 I specially soiMted.

610

6tH(JC S'Jtt

Mn-trl- e

g

rtn'il.

no.

minds TwBtyilH
Iboattnd fialltri.

feBTV

Yesterday W. It. i unharn Instituted a
damage salt against the Kl Paso A
He
Northeastern Rtllroad compsny.
h'ks for (26 009 daning' on secount of
li.J irles
The petitioner says he was formerly
employed as a brakemaa by tld railroad
compsnj) lo said capacity b wss
on ths road ruining fnm Kl Paso
to Alsmorgnrdo aal from Utmorgordo
to Capltan. 0a tbe U'.b dn of lat Jan-urwMle plaintiff ws
dtscharglDg
Ms duties at brakemaa be'.w en the last
ntmid place be bad bis hands rruabed
He was at
and permanently Injured.
Hie time endeavo: log to couple a locomotive and tender to a Q tt Car. It Is alleged on account of the coupling sppaia
tas being too high and oat of
repair the coupling could not be
made, and tbe accident wa lb result. It
Is further set forth tbat the throttle tat
re of th engine leaked and were In a
Consequently the
defective condition.
engineer had not fall control of his en'
fine so that the said engine started tor
ward and then came suddenly back with
a jerk. Plaintiff' band was caught be
tween the drawbeads and bis Indet finger
mangled tbat It had to bt amputated,
while the rest ot bit band wa so hurt
that Dunham claim it will never re
cover It former strength and usefulness.
Gross negligence Is tlleged tn partot
railway company In not providing safe
and suitable coupling apparatus with
which Its employe could perform tbe
work. Kl Paso Times.
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A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing in the Marble Line. Ala 3
Iron Fences.

J

liffS
mm

5

iVMtr
yomh-reneve-

reo-orJ-

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
2". U. STRONG, Asaistant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City Massachusetts College of Embalming, Boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield. Ohio.
5

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
-

Capital

s

St

--

e

('resident.

W, J. JOHNSON,

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSII.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Danger Is Lurking.

.

In It whn Tour bathroom or lavatorv
Isn't (lttmt np wltb modern aanltary plumbing. 8wor gia Is mor damrorous. In
wtutttr than lo nmrar, because ventilation
la not ao free. Von will ward off dtanaee
tiy having your olotieta. bathroom, kitchen
and aloka) overhauled. tVemake a apeolal-tof aaultary plnmblnff and do tt scientifically aud at reasonable prloe.
y

Rot5KttinEirrc
120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance at 210 South Second Street.

Fine FOOTWEAR
$3.50 to $4.00
AT-

Wm,

BEST FOR THE

I

L

I

J

"Only the First Step
is Difficult."

ooc

XOQ

J. 0. GIDEON,
THK FIRST STREET
HOUSE FURNISHER.

It h

iti

tnmiiiiimiiii

Chaplin's,

JOHN M. MOORE,

i Ml

From Feb. 19 to March 10, 1900.

-

Kailroad Ave.

112

BOWELS

!JKEXP0SITI0N

VV. S. STRICKLER.
Vice President and Cashier.

Aeaiataat Cashier.

A. M. I1LACKWELL.
J. C. HALDRIDGE.

KEELEY INSTITUTE

bn

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

a

uiiiiiiijii iiiimiiu

LL

Monuments.

I

lntra

ASSISTANTS-WI-

Funeral Director

CO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY

Trty let your neighbor
know Itf
And
give them a
chsnce to rums you are even
Ave or ten ers more?
Better give them good
reasons for guessing the
other way. It is very esty;
iw ror noining reus or age so
quickly ar, grsy balr.

Ket-chu-

Thof e No. 7)

0. W. STRONG
-- LADY

I

y,

Old

Ufi flab mbiliMand

amendment to the bill to lear the bars
Kintitkt l dow governed b tojuas- - down for participation by ths I'm ted .iif
.
f.iliirnrM t on;
court.
tloas from the
.jjlii-lie infly for Throat snd I.ungTrou-M- i
Cntvly f'tthfti
States In any efforts to secure Interna
l. Jut hat this nifslteins arconiplialips
follows of show
Mexico dm aaia cnoswa tieneral For- - tional bimetallism, not
n by the following letter mm Mr. N.
Bryan wbo bas credentials In that btoy is
BUVIHBSS
LOCALS.
H.
Anilrews. s prominent resident of Spring-LMai
to
euoceeu1
Dlnieelf to lbs prel
firlo
of lawmakers cast his rote for tbe Held, Ohio, ho writes:
dencr.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney
amendment. The solid democratio role " If. It. tinnier A (V, AVw York :
Co.
Tut republicans of Sooorro arc de was cast to prevent Incorporation of tbt "(lentlemen. Itsffonlameasreat nleaeare
paper for sale at Tuk Citixkn
Old
to assure you that 1 have received both ImclnJi In iv..r ut V. K. Mart'n (or International bimetallism In tbi bill.
mediate and permanent relief from throat. oiuoe.
iierifj.
Ga mantles, shades and chimneys.
YiHiui's city im.uupiij over the United bronchial and asthmatic troubles by Using
Kngllah Remedy, taken strictly ac- wnuney uo
Acker's
are
J
passing resolutions asking cording
JiMiHl export ot breadstuff, prorli tales
to direction!.
at Tm
It la a blessing to BtenosrraDhr and tvnewrltln
Iouk. ootlua ud ruloerel oil, as reported President McKlnley to mediate In tbe humanity.
V1TIUUV 0J1OO.
by tbe bureau ot statistics, aggregated lu franersal war. These olty fathers do Dot
a bottl. ttimnilioiit tha rmki
.. IDe and
Sold at
Attend the treat muslin nnderwsar
i and In England, at la. SI.. f ad..
seem to know that they are asking tbe uiad. andymiCanada
value 6t,3y.ti'j. '
ale at th Kconomlst.
arsi not aattaAad artr snrint retnrn tna
la
ir
ass
to
drug
giat
you
yoai
and
back.
dhmmi
,ireldrDt to riolate tbe Monroe doctrine Stsus
Kid glove every pair guaranteed
tiUKaTKH
H SNMnetfar tSt oooev pwiem".
et Vol ' it.liuarj fUuulug and embroil this country In a Koropean
(i.uu per pair, nosenwaia Bros.
AH
CO , Pmpntlnn, Aew JVa,
II.
1100
k
r.
cxpeuaea are f.i vwu.ijj
or I7,- war.
Ties at alt times ar acceptable pres
For Sal by J. H. O'RIelly & Co.
ents, oee oar line, nosenwaid Bros.
OOO.OUU more thau the cott or tbe former
I
Kleinwort s Is the place to get your
The second arrlrersary of tbe destruc
a
separate uiunlcipalltiM.
LAS TBOAS.
nloe fresh steak. All kind of nice
It hides the age under
tion of the tailed Slates battleship
meats.
luxuriant growth of hair the
Ihi ctt of Albuquerque will give Maine was observed at Havana by the From the OpUc.
color of youth.
0. A. Grands, 806 north Broadway, fine
rousing republican niajjritj at the neit rlslog ot tbe United ttates Big to bait- Nineteen patient were eared for at the liquors
It never fall to restore
and cigars. rresA lime for sale
counts election. Tbe ticket will be
wast above tbe wreck and tbe covering Ladles' bom during tba month ot Jan furnished rooms for rent.
color to grsy hair. It will
of nieo who are trlendlr to Albutop the hair from coming
nt every fragment of the eh p above water uary.
KOI' at VAUl
when tn Bland, eat and lodis with
out also.
querque.
Smltb. They are the well Show the state of your feelings and the
The eerpanters hare surrendered the Myers
with laurels.
It feed the hair bulbs.
Methodist church edlfloe to tbe painter. known hotel and restaurant keepers of state of your health as well. Impure
Thin hair becomes thick hair,
apparent
blood
pale
Tuk Kl Paso Time ears tbat the
makes
Itself
me
In
ii
a
locniii
aisirict.
Another Ills Ooesn Llnsr,
nd tbert bsir becomes long
Hiss Mary Mack Is still adding nw
ana sallow complexion, pimples and
Coyote water from tbe natural spring
of tbe Junrts ciisloni bouse show
taslr.
It Is rumored that another big ocean names to the membership list of the Frayou
eruptions.
are
If
skin
feeling
weak
can
on
or
iv
coyote
do
oniained
the
It cleanse the sculp; remaet of tbe mlulng maculuerr dow being liner Is to be built, which will rival eveu
ternal Brotherhood.
Springs Mineral Water Co. Olllce 110' ana worn out ana no not nave a healthy
moves ill dandruff, snd
hipped Into tbe country eomee from the the famous Ooeaulo lu sits. As usual.
appearance you should try Acker's Blood
A resident ot Tecolote, a short distance
Second
north
street.
its formation.
prevents
Is
bead
of
American
enterprise
at
the
the
United State. Kire jrarn ago It clilt-flMixir. it cures nit mood disease where
Ws hnve a book on the
That last lot of silk waists we've re cheap
project. America seems determined to out of town, I reported to bar lost 300
sarsHparillas
and
purlcame from Kurope.
ceived excels anything ever showu here. uers ran.
Hair which we will gladly
have tbe greatest, whether It be steam goat by the burning of a shed In hi
Knowing
we sell everv
j
j
end you.
Their style Is novel, the material beauti- bottle oo a positive mis.
ships, art, invention or medicine. Take corral.
guarantee, i. H.
tf yoft
not nMaln all tbe feasapower
ot
nnlqne
ful
perfect.
and
tbe antt trunt conference Hosteller BlomacD Hitlers aa an ex
and their lit
Tbi
nts yuu aileU-- Irm. then, of lri
O Hlelly
lo.
I
P.
now
Towner
regu
J.
etatloned
Head
our
Bros.
Visor.
ad.
Kosenwald
wilt tl.a U..eior et'"iit it.
at Chicago to rromplltih anything was ample of what has been accomplished In
Prohftbl
trier la enni SiSluuItT
Spend a few moments ot yonr time
Death or Uld Msalilant,
with yimr geiiiral ...tern
Mrk
diwtrojed by that bod)' owa actions medicine, it Das proved its worm by larly at tbi wool and stock center la the
over fifty years of cures ot stomach dis capacity ot Inspector ot both sheep and with as and be convinced that we are
p7 faiif reiauvMi. Aadreaa,
"i
Kdwnrd McBrlde, one of the
Ayar. Lowell, Maaa,
l)r.
Oatenxlbly a noa partisan gathorlug, tt eases.
J.
C
tn a position to offer yon a selection of ot
There is nothing like this famous cattle tor tbe Colorado sanitary board.
northern New Mexico, baring lived
developed Into a mre Hrjran ratlflcatloc
remedy tor indigestion, biliousness, concarpets and bouse furnishing goods
A ewltchmsn, whose name la withheld
years,
In this territory.
Albert Kaber. near Clmnrrou for ever tsenty-flv- e
meetiDg and a general wboop-nfor the stipation and nervousness. It also cares
died there Thursday morning, after a
liver and kidney trouble, and prevents from the public for the present, out of
democratio party.
roa IHI HA BICS.
tnlshu or
malaria, fever aud ague. Be sure you consideration for the other hearts that
tew hours' Ulnese. Mr. McBrlde wis in
uld ache, Is said to bare borrowed
Tbere Is no better medicine for the strumental In the capture of 8am
Mineral
Lodga No.
4
the gsuulne, with private revenue
It is probable that barbed wire will be get
stamp over neck ot bottle, or you will money and acted naughtily last Dlght babies than Chamberlain's Cough Hem-er- t
Knights
j!ai
of Pythias All
come clamted as war material, as It was not be beueUted.
summer,
lust
fellow
the
baring
v. Its pleasant taete and prompt and
and skipped the town.
r members are requested to be
largely used by tbe Spanish army Id
ffsctual cares make It a favorite with ooiuo to his ranch for fond and medivvmm a oolu in onm day,
Mloara
present at their Castle Hulk
to
and
Attention
ru
quickly
libera
and
small
children.
It
Cuba, and It Is dow doing excellent ser
cines, after wandering several days In a
Take Laxatlre Bromo Quinine Tablets. cures their coughs and colds, preventing
very liberal terms, interOold avenue at 8 DO o'clock
on
vlos for the Boers, and probably nothing estYou can, on
In
wounded
condition
the
mountains
yourself In staple mines, having val- All druggists refund the money If It falls
or other serious consequences,
Visitors welcomed.
tnds to demoralize an assaul' more than uable property currying lead, copper, to cure. K. W. tirore signature Is on fneumoria
t
croup aud bas been used In after the sluiotlng whluh resulted la the
lira Turn iv P C
strong baibsi wire.
tens of thousands of cases without a killing (.r Hheria Ksrr and Love.
line, stiver and gold, which will unques- aoh box. 25c.
HUOB TROTTKH. K. Of R. & 8.
and his son afterward received the
tionably develop Into large paying prosingle failure so far as we have been
Xfstcatr
Stallara,
able to learn. It not only cures croup, reward for the capture ot the outlaw.
Arbituition In labor troubles and ar portions. You can do no better than deal New and second hand
bouse furnish but when glren as soon as ths crouoy Las egas utio.
wiih the prospector and owuer.
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
bltratloa In interoatlooal d. (Terences direct
We
ings.
pay
highwill
positively
the
nough appears, will prevent the attack.
Address "Uinnr," Citixkn olllce.
Tha Host Mastlolus ror itheumallem.
should both be glren tbe largest consider
est cash price for second band goods. In cases of whooping eoueh It llquetles
CURE IS JUARANTEED jt jt jt
' I think I would go craay with pain were
Persons contemplating baying household the tough mucas, making It easier to
ation. 1 1 not the world suOlolently In
Khanmatlani Varwl IB a Day.
AT THS
Chambs lalu's Pain Balm."
telllgeot at tbe clou of tbe nloteenth "Mystic Cure' for rheumatism and goods will do wsil to give them a call beaud leeseus tha severity and Knot for
Mr. W. H. nupleton, Uermlnle,
writes
No. 17 west Bold frequency ot the paroxysms ot oonghlng,
fore purchasing.
ALBUQUERQUE
century to Cnd some system by which neuralgia, radically cares It In from one avenue,
next door to Wells, Fargo X Co. thus depriving that disease of all dnnger- - Pa. 1 have been sill icted with rheuma
to three days.
Its action upon tbe sysJustice may be reached without strikes tem Is remarkable and mysterious. It kx press oraca.
itis eonsequenoe. ror sale by all drag- - tism tor several years and bars tried
remedies without number, bat Pain
or war?
removes at onos the cause and the dis Aa
Lira Saras! br Chamberlain's gists.
Editor's
Halm Is ths best medlciae I have got
ease immediately disappear?.
Tbe Urst
Oongh Usaaadj,
For all wbo are surferlng from
hold ot " One application relieves the
rOR
HBADtJCAKTerlS
Among the valuable accessions to tbe dose greatly benellts. 70 cents. Hold by
Daring
of
1816.
tbe
October.
Dart
earlv
Kor sale by all druggists.
puln.
Leather,
heary
buggy
harness,
work
republican party In this city may be w. i. Walton, drnirglet, corner Kallroad I contracted a bad oold which settled on
Liquor
and Morphine Diseases,
harness, expressharnees.
my lungs and was neglected nntll I
mentioned Hon. Win. B. Chllders. K L. arenne abd Third street.
Baddies, collars, sweat pads, saddlery.
ItHBsS MA HI NO.
Cocaintv Chloral and Drug;
feared tbat consumption had appeared In hardware, eto.
Medler, C. B. Ilawley and a score ot
Addictions.
II. 8. KNIU1IT
1 was constantly
an Incipient state.
I am prepared to do all kinds of dress
Oak and hemlock cut soles. Diamond
others. These prominent democrats bare A 111 pay
highest prints tor second' coughing and trying to expel something Bronze shoe nails, 6o.
men and women have
the
400,000
making
guarantee
on
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HEAL ESTATE,
.Loans.
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MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 222.
FOR SALK A very drslrahlr home on S.
8rd.nt. tt rtwtrna and butti, witli all ctiiivenlen-ces- .
Price very low. Alautwn dealrab'tf rea- idence lota on the corner of ura ana Atlantic
Ave., at a sacntlce.
residence with bath
kllk SALK
and cluaeia, cellar an 1 (urnace, windmill with
10.1100 11 on una: lot Sfuoo leet. alaoie.
carriage bouse and all convenienree; hh4
lawn, shade aud truittreea; deairablelucatiun.
will De aoid at a uariiain
KOK SALK-- A
tine residence near the
iark; muilern eonveutences; will be eold at a
ammo: a lota. lawn, ahade aid fruit trees:
will be aold toruearly ball whit It would coat
to build.
KOK 8ALK-- A
8. room brick hoaae on
South Broadway, near A. Ik f. hospital; city
water, Irnd andehade trees, all In Kood condition: will aell for l,6uu; a bargain aud ou
mistake. 1 line on part If desired.
H) sal. B room urn a nouae. with
bath; Urge barn, fruit and shade trees of all
kinds; t'J lota, or half a block; good loration;
will l aolit at a Imrg tin; lu tuartb ward, near
street ral way. u.oou.
Iota,
house with
(OK Sl.K-- A
looiivj feet, near First ward school buuse.
l.'ioo.
HlK SALK A paying mercantile bualnrae
in a aplendid locatlou; nothing better in the
way of a business proposition in Albuquerque.
Capital required ab mt 4,Ui0.
H). SALK-- A tine brick residence, with
stable, windmill and pipes for irrigating trees
and waidn; liearing fruit treea ot all kinda.
grapes and small fruits, 4li acres of grouud.
s itfnn the citv limits, and uuplotted.
K
ALK The furuittire of a rooming
Iioum. unce 'ou. Koomsall reuted IiochI

loation.

AMEktC

KOK SALK A few good bo irsoi the (indestallment plan, with M per ceut iitert
ferred paymenta,
KOK SALK-- A business pro rtr on Rail,
road avenue, between Secor : and Third
streets; a chance for any one de trm x a good
Investment or business chance.
KOK KKNT-- A
smsll ranch, with B room
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town:
will
reasonable;
reut for oue year; good
price
chicken ranch.
KKNT-B-room
house on Nicola aveKOR
nue, uear the shops.
U per month.
e
HUYEK-t-Whave
HAKOAtNS KOK
some good bargains for those wishing to in
propImproved
Iota
lu
aud
vacant
vest, both
erty, (ilve us acall.
KOR KKNT-- A nw brick house on North
3J 00 per
rooma and bath.
Fourth sireeti
month.
MUSKY TO LOAN -- In sums to suit ot
real estste security.rKD-Kent
collected, taiee
UOUaliS KEN
paid and entire charge taken ot property for
residents and non.re.ideuts.
KOK KENT A gool house of ft roims.
with seven acres of land, fruilof all kinds alfalfa, and within three miles of poatotnee.
Price lto a year.
FOR KKNT-- A
brick buaineaa room on
First staeet. 5osl4d feet, with switch lu rear;
:tft per month
North First street.
dwelling. kew, on South
FOR KKNl'-- A
Amo, 6 rroms and
4 room adobe on North
FOR KKNT-- A
Broadway, Price!..
FOR K KN'T-- A 4 room brick on north Walter, i'neeen.
riKims furmthed for light
FOKKKNT
housekeeping. Sjuth Kdith.
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Bachechi & Giomi
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VYHOLKHALK

LIQUORS,
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AND KKTAIL DKALKKS IN

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis lieer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
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essentials In Ii5 bnsinea eult. The
seasons fiwlilouabla fabric Just In. You
W her
you can get tb most for vonr
won't be disappointed If your clothing la UlwUrr
wane uj
UO 'TH,
spot Cash Ghociby,
lui Akw203
111 aouth Second at.
The Tailor.
aouth First street
THE HUL ihimii.
Few people know the difference beWANTEO.
tween the real band carved Meilcan
Agent evervwhera tn nnriunt Tha
leather and the Imitation or stumped. new
Laundry,
Btsani
which, by virtue of
We bare J nut received
beautiful Hue of
experience, are oroduclna what nar- tha real thing. Come and see them. their
nuuiar peopie can perrect laundry wark.
rnoe ery reasonable. Lowne a cou Good
commission to hustlers.
Addrax
lection. Kastnian Kodak.
or
can.
806 w. Railroad are. A. U. Matron X Co.
TBI Niw
Lacndby.

a orruMTtjHitt

uriutitiii

niade-toorder-

if atKu

the

tki

"s'

.

AWlTAil,

T0BwW

"TlMjtwslsflf Hfl,1V'
ts there ry iniMrf

gcrjoriAB.

bt mor pathetic ape,-tacle in this world
thsn that of the

i(

3M

f:1

"

Jat

A. Hl'BBd
Co.,
Coal aveuue and Pecoiid etrept.
HKTTBM TMAN llOCTOHa' MILLS
10 bar your home properly equipped
wnu eauuary piumoillg. It Will nave
yon time, money and ml wry We attxnd

to all branrbes of plnmMng In the
proper manner at proper prices. Both
pnoue.
Binx kUKiKU A Cox.
fractlcal Plumbers,
210 Muth Second street.

BOK THAT BINOHV 'EBLINO.
Try on of our regular i!5 cent din
nera. 11 win give von Intemui roller A
meal ticket Is a permanent cur. Twenty- ao. uooii nome oooklng
..vi ,111,1 urraKinei 11 aeeireu.

""'

ri

GW.TEU'8 DlNINO PAHLOHrt,
214 Gold avenue.

TLHM MIUIIT INTO LAV
By using tli staudard
rah lamp.

It
give b light equal to one hundred candle
power, aua cost you but on cent a
Digni vo operate it. The nioxt satisfactory and economical light In the world
complete ror fo. "bet there be light
A

B. IIC9AKKKY A CO..
2 HI Km I load avenne.

WUAH tOV WA AT
fanhlonable turn out of any dlscrln
lion a closed carriage a good saddle
uurne ai reasonable
charges, and
cuurimiiiN amniion,
iuuiit,
call or
pnoue
niLLlAM liAHT,
Tha First Siren Livery.
115 nor to First street.
A

11

hku

hot HTtrr

tlon for your money-- as
cheap as Inferior gra es dllvf rel with promptness aud dlxpatoh. l larkvllle coal has
no rqual. Kithrr 'phone.
John b. Bkaven,
318

THB! BRAND

Goes
goods.

atutb

Klrnt

stret.

Or KXltLLKNtl

W,

v.

home-mad-

...

open-face-

til

-w

1:

eury and pnianri aaenird In add fuel aa Ike
awful llama whh-- waa deTnnrina- - nie. I
u
a.iviae.i nv menda wh.i ha'l a. en w. nderfu
eurea made hy It, to try X Iff, NiM'eile. W
and I feii h .i.e n
revive la
Icay11 two imtllra.
breaat hutie for health mid hatiulneaa
. in
inin, 111 aiart. anil a emu-alet- a
aud peifeet eure wita the reault. S
8.
Ia the only blood remedy wlneh r.n.'hea
Msa. T. W. Lsa,
aliintKomery, Ala.
Of the msnv blood remedies. S. 8. B.
is the only on which run raah rieon.

riu.

senlad, violent eaaea. H npver fmla to
cure trerreotly and permsnently the
moit deatierate oases wlnrli are buvond
the reach of other remedies

CCCfor
W.SAr.W. The Blood
Is praitr.T

rrosTJBi., and Is thn only
blood remedy Kimrantoed to contain no
mercury, pntaeh, or other minersl.
I
n ti rtl
k a nisili il free hv swift
Bpeoifio Coniiaiiy, Alluntu, Civorgia.
I

Cerpeta! Carpelall Larpatctil
Our new spring lin of oaroets. Brus
sels, Wilton, Axmliiisters aud I.avon- nlers, are world benters In teitnre.
Iliileh and prices.
Alliert Kaber, S"6
Uallroad aveuue.

C. C.

Kdgewuwl Mottled too4la.

e

g

WhLL-TUIK-

1

I

. .

t

il

10 Wat

Prop.

A. B

MeMi' I. an.

BAJIMETT.

lUilrwaUl

ffiOFlUITOE.

Atbi. Albtujmert

,

IN

LIM8.

218 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

I

BBTZLKB. ProDrlaton.

Remsdls hv been nsed for th past nln yean by ta kTedlaaJ
Profssslon from whom w hav testlmonlaU of th Hi (heat Praia.
Having opened a Correspondeno Department ay traal Nsrveo
M.
Beases, Loss of Nenr Power, Mental Weaknsea, aU DUeaee and weak-ne- s
of the Reprodaotlv Organ (both aeiss), Los of Seiaal Power,
Chron c Malarial Chills, Blood and Canaerons Utaease.
W
Cliroulc Cases, also those that have been vlotlmsof boll advert'alle1t
alog
oonosrni. We do not guarantee enrea bat p rota is tha

MOST EFFECTIVE TREATMENT AVAILABLE.
W tis th extract "Amhmila nrlanUlla" aWhtflh tea ImnMtal
olely by onrselve. The value ot this txtraot a a powerful nerr

4WkajB

W Ae

Ti4l

Al

brain tonto,
Wcat Railroad ATBnno.1 uu yvm mi miuiuiaui m ma reprouuciirs organs in Dots aeie and
eaaaot B ver- S
?
WlSHIMRTilV
tinncR ian viinni
"".?r.r!w-v.. uwuu
uaa uenuJT?L
auowa 10 me native
Driest or inma. Hnrmali aan cavlan
av bosvvs, ""nwiMiaiiu
for age, and ha been a harem secret In all th ooon tries wftar lbs Itlam has
.
or,....,..
planted the sUndard of polygamv.
uiiwufv rartit.Mi, rropa.

S0

Honn,

"'Tr

--

Invalids, oonvalssoentA pablie speakers, preaoa- -

iiTitL tiBAi.aaa ih.
Wine, Uquon, Qg;ar and Tobacco

i

KIXK LOIMIIXU H0C8K

LfdlAIKS

ee
ironnnrnA-- o m
Qt. abouuu&ltuu,
a.

no tntlTU CIDCe

ruui

aue hvuiu

Mr. rn.

Atiantio

w

M

,

I

n.uunnie ta eaaiuiuatuiiMi. lawvara loiaaaiaa lnarinaui aaraaaL
portnieii. will anpreolat this ptrmansnt tonlo to th nerve

ainiaLara ajitAea

for.

Samol with
medical testimonial sent on receipt of 10 sent.
amo in new arog, ueiiautntnam, th active principal ot th 8unnor, whloh
uaa, uwu pruTeu a rreventive Vo Bll Iter n
utsea. 1M roerlaI AOtlon apia tD
blood (tausei an lmnadlatc anr of Phllla. atn . with no ran
Ifallirnajlt
...
Rlnrat lllaaaaaa
mnmm 111. ...!. I..,, ,A ,kl
f.a
MniaaeAiinl
-.u,euew
r- -'
aeaiiaiui.
.ia r vim oouuueuoe
auurranaj

THE IMMUNE TABLET CO.. Washington, D. C.

Beer Hall!

IBLIiBB.

rJOHMSTON A

.at.
Bank

Oflice, roume 5 and a,
balldtni

lint

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietor!.

w.l.tklmble& co.J BAR

riXIClL.

W, Albaqnerqne.

TTOKNKY8-AT-L-

V

sham

.NERVOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES...
Oar

8. KlBLDBB.
BCUNKIDKB AUX, Props.
BIBI.OBH A rlBI.OBK,
Cool Ke Beer on draobt tb Ooccl Native
Attorney! at Law,
Silver Citr. N. M.
Win and tb very beet of
e
Liquor. (Jive a a call
WILLIAM U. LIS,
A TTOHNKY-ALAW. OfB.c, room 7, N.
MaiLaoAD Avaaca. ALBoooaaotra
V T. Armllo bnllcllne. Will nrarllca In all
the coona of the territury.
A

-1

FLOUR. FBBO. PROVISION 8
HAT AMD OR AIM
FRJtlE DIUVBK.Y TO ALL PARTS OF fHC C1TV

Patron and friend are cordially
Invited to rlslt Tb Klk."

.

Nnar

a

tre-idr-

neoona street, between Ballroad and
Copper avenues.

N.

National

HKVAK,
norse and Mule bought and exchanged.
Albnqnerqoe. N.
at. Oflice, r Irat Nailooal bank balld'lo
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable.

and CLUB ROOMS

Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

U

A

-

,

TTOetNKY-AT-LAW-

.

r

HA

M

K W OLA HOT,

Beat Tnrnonta la tha Clt.

LAW, rrome tend . N.
building, Albuquerque, N. Bt.

T

ATTOKNkY-A-

f LAGER SERVED.

eact HIGHEST GRADE

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic I 'igarfi.

C,

AeUros V. L. TRIMBLE Ik
Albuauarau, New Mexlca.

W. IMIHrMIM,
W. Office over Kob.
!V artaon'a cmrere More All uaneruna. N.af.
TTOKNKY-AT-L-

Tb COOLEST

L. B. PUTNEY,

PIONEElt BAKEKY!

Motloa of Hide for lloada.
The coinmlaalniiera nf rlrrnnlllln rminm
BIBBT BTBBBT,
New Mel ico, will re.-eibcla up to ami lu- ludina- - ilia ad da
BALLLNH BK08., PuoPHirroaa.
ol April, (uoo, at 10
ciiKk, a. m.. lor tiie nun ot nue hundred and
eerenty.elilit lllnUMilld and tlee liundled Wedding
Cakea a Specialty!
ICl7N,A0n dollare nt refunditia: bonila ol the
eaid cnunty ol h. in.ililoi, winch aaid bonda
ill oe leaned liy Hie cnmmiaainnera ol aaid
Wa Desire Patronage, and are
ernallllo cniltitv fnr the niiriiiMrjr nf refiimlintf
rlJ.r.OU 111 tiindlllrl Urlida nf neld ciMllllv laaued
lea aba t araaca aa
fluarantee Klnit-Cla-ss
Baking.
III IH4;
7B.U1KJ nt CJ 111 hllllM bnlida laailed
aaaeaal. Beaa ai
in IHn&i e.ln.ooo of iuiiiIiiih Umda laaued In t07 B. Klrat Ht., Alboqoerqoe, N M.
ISMi and 4u,ooo ot cuirent ripenae bunda
: GROCERIES.
STAPLE
aauea in innu; tee onnda in be iaued will bear
nirreet at tne rule ut 4 per cent per annum,
nd be redeemable after twenty veara from
Car Lata a Specialty.
Ta
Paa4
date uf iHiie and utHMilutely due and payable
ueaier id
tliirty yeara thereafter. 1 lie rialit tu reiect anv
and all bida la hereby reaei ved, and bidilere
III ne reuil reU In Oeunilt w It Ilia lfrMiur.r nt
UerlialuliM ounty a entitled check lor the mini
nf nne tlintiai. id dnliaia aa a suarantee lliat the
Umda will be Ukeu and the miincy paid, l(
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE.
.
N. Mi
I
t
I
their bid la accepted, and to Ire forfeited In aald
OltorKRIKS, CIGARS. TOBACCO.
cnunty In taec they full to carry out Uieir
agree mem.
Oodc to Ihleago.
No.
3"0
Broaitway, oor. Washington Ave.
K. A. MlKHA,
Col. K. K. Twltctiell, of Las Vegas, has Chairman Hoard uf I icinty
Albaquerqae, N. M.
about recovered from his recent spell of
Autlc fur I ulii.t ratiou,
iNatlva and
Illness, and has left for Chicago In conSub, Ooori,
(Unmettfaa KMry N. rSi il.)
SHERWIN-tlLLIfiMPAINT
S
nection with the Unanclng and building
Chicago
UiidCMiir a sHrinfaI Ke, N.M.,1
Biuit, nutir
of the Black Hangs railway, of which
v
'J
i
I
Jaiinnr
lill
Wholeaalc
Covert Moral Looki Best! Tsar Longest!
Lnmbar
Notlci It hcrrliv uivu ttikii tn foliowinir- company he Is one of the directors.
LJquora and
Llmi, Ctnnt
rned ifltler tiH t)lr imilr iif hla intfiitinn
art,
FuU Mcatur!
Moat Ecoaomlcall
to innkr tltinl (jdmiI tn ul(tirt l hm lIiiiii, miiU W handle evorythiiig
Building Papei
Hub bad the tirave.
i miu (iiimh win ce niatir Urfcie thr rt'Mmirr
Palati,
fllut
Alwayaln Stook
A startling Incident, of which Mr. John
rrrrlVfi tt MnU l r, t Mnn ii, oti llMft.li In oar line.
lVUU. viz. Jiiivr ll.il.l.itiit.l...
IllNtlller' Agent.
fnr llinhkl.
A
rque.
aud
Lread
lbuquc
Ave.,
St.
Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject.
First
fcVV
rtl al
W., N K
Ui aMTC. a. Hpeoltj LlHtributor Taylor X WlU'ama.
s narrated by him as follows: "I was in
. H S .. k ok.
iouisviue, Keutuoay.
H ntinif the filN)inar wnnrmra to iirn
a nio-- t dreadful condition. My skin was
hUcuiiiiniiuiit rriuii-iidhii mid ultlvattlon
Imoet yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coat
u( Ml'l Ull'l Vlft:
u ;elu .VltiiiUiyti, CVirliu 111 t3ontri first fit, Alrmqnrqae.N.
ed, pain coutluuallr In back aud sides. Mdiitoyfi, J hk Mrtti it--i .Muni.. v.i MUii
no appetite gradually growing weaker llti Morl, n , ol I tniill, Nt Ah hicu.
MANikl. K. OTaMO, Hrgiiter.
ay by day. Three physicians had given
me np.
fortunately a friend advised
WutltMi fur I'UtlllC.alluO.
JAMR9 WILKINSON,
rylug 'Kleotrlo Hitters; aud to my great
(llimn'.leail hntry NH. r.M I J
or aud sururlse, the Urst bottle made a
Laud U(Li. eat mwia bv, N. M.,
tuuu,
ctjiuji y
leclded Improvement. I continued their
StcreUrj Mots&l onlldlng liioelitloa.
Nutlcp ti hrrrhy jiivt-i((.n t tier followiiitf
ue for three weeks, and am now a well fMflirtl
aWtllfi tiiia iltv l imtii c t ta uitrntu.u
mm. I know they wived my life, and to iiiukt! tiitHl
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
in r
irt tt ht 1 1. in, Offlera at J O. HalSrMea'a l.nmbar Tae
ill in- uiutlf
robbed the crave of another victim " No tti-- ti.att it.ii'i pitiiii
lite
or
at
i
rcgitfr
New
banta
Memo,
r.
rtivi'i,
SO
one should fall to trv them. Only
rts , on MdfLlt ll, luoo, vi.i .il.i.jiciui Mtiriiiiri,
Liberal advances made on consignment.
guaranteed at J. U. O'Kielly X Cos.
the lota 10, 1 1 tnd 1), Bct.ii iti Uai, 1 . lu N.,
U :ih.
iidnim the follow ihg w nit'itici tn rrov
Vis Kill K. Hhodes. of North Man- - 111!lieLftlltlllUOI.Pt
ltl'!'.'!K V
'Ol. itllli l UlUVattHMl

Old Reliable''

Wholesale Groeerl

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

M. DllAGOIPJ,

Satavt.

General Merchandise

Wagons

Farm and Freight
T. Oe

MELINI & EAKIN
Gf

lu

Albuquerque

A. E. WALKEK,

Wool

Scorning Company,
Moer.

Fire Insurance

BEARRUP & EDIE,

iti't

tr

die-te- r,
lnd., arrived here Haturday ullit
and ts enjoying the snuuy clluiate of
W. 8. Plillp it, Aibtnv, (ia . says: "He New Uexlco.
Witt's Little Karlv hleers did me mure
George Kverltt spent Sunday In Bante
good than any pills 1 ever took." The
famous little pills for constipation, bll Ke and returned lo the metropolis last
toiiNuesa and liver and howei trouhles. night
. C. Berry and crsmopnlttan drug stores.

Sllva Helmann. of tha Kduewood bin- tilling company, I'inciuuatl. Ohio, snent
the duv here and closed a contract with
bachechl X fllouil for SOU caries of Kdge- wool siirificr uiuety-lhrewhinny, bottled
in bond, 100 onseH to be whipped every
thirty days. This whisky In msde by I.
VV.Paiton, president of the Kduewood
DlHtllilng couumnv. in Lincoln county.
Kentucky, dutillerr No. 7i Anybody
wanting bottle pure whlikjr, aek for
hdgewood.
gnr Deer rtfiy keara.
AN 0l.li ANU
HKMKDY.
Mrs Wiurtlosr'a Hoolhlug Hyruu has
been nsed for over tlftr years by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothe the
child, softens the gud.. a.iays all pain,
(Ilumeitead Entry. No. 8B30.J
cures wind colic, aud U the bent remedy
Laud Oflice at Sunt he, N. M.
WE ARE EHUAOKIt IN a OOOItL'At SB
I
kl.rn.ru I 7 it. i.l
for diarrhea. It is pleatant to the tn.te.
Of putting down drink
of choice
Notice ia heretiv uiven thJt it.,, f'nii.iwir
brand only. Come in and help us along.
ained Mttlrr but Illcil notice uf lua lntriitiiui 8old by druggists lu every ptrl of the
world,
lweuiy uvs cent' a bolt's. Its
Dltfka HliBl l.rtn.f in
I.ir.
ui.ru.ri
Wet delicacies of all kinds. Agents for
lailll. and flint BMid nritiif
l.
m..!.
alus Is Incalculable. tt- - sure aud ak
celebrated Yellowstone whisky buttled In beloie the register or mover at
he. New for Mrs. VMnslow s Huoth'.ng tirriip aud
on U4M.ll as. IUOO. vill J.ihn Id.
bond. The A. B. C. beer bottled for meiirn,
lake uo other kind.
un.olirry. tor tor .srV'i NhA. NW'
family use.
N
ll'
ill
'Ju T' U M J 1 k
lla nsinra 1T10 fulliiwing itnrea to prove
Mki.ini & KlMN,
C.'aratal l'erielatl Carpatal!!
contiouima rerjiijenre uMm and LUltiV4tioa
111 south Kirst street.
Our spring putlerus every kind -- from
aald laud. Vll:
anuinj t'.ivne. Mnti.uici
Juan
LnUlo, Uiooiciu Koinero. all of Wiltons to Ingrsins, are in, and ready
!.
Ol K IJAILl IIKB.AU
hllui, New Metico.
for your inspection. Albert Kuber, (irant
Is always I'ght. fresh and Is full of
Mani cl K. Otiuo. Keuiiter.
building.
healthful nourishment.
Baked
from
To Cure Coiiaiim.,.,.,.. fr..rv.
choice Hour In a sanitary bakery, by ex- iteo. Barbe, Uendota, a., shvh: "NothTake Cafeiareta luiiOvl ntb;irtu
loonrCSo.
All kluds of bread, pUs and
ing did me so much good as Ko
keu.tr. fail lo cure, druta'u.u rcfuuiaioucy.
Krt baker.
baking I our speoUKy.
s
Cure. One dose relieved me, a few
caudles.
B
ur to attend the aceclal sals for bottles cured m." It digests what you
THH NiW Ksi.LiND BAkKkY.
msu Saturday. Bee ad tn another colutnu. eat aud always cures dyspepeila.
J. (J.
ZM) auutb Second street. I
mold a U.
Berry and oosuiopolltau drug stores.

,ll

MARKET.

HEISCH

B.

ataLLe-V- ,

Attnrney-at.Law-

Hiwnrrn.

Mt.t i.i

DUUII

AS on ot the uloeet resort In th
elty and U supplied with tbe
owl aua an est uqoor.

Prompt aitrntlou siren to collectlona and
paienia I or nnnee.

-

I

a

tUTNOLUo

t&kVIEItX:;. : : .:;!.,r.Xv.;!

TOTI &c GRADI

THE ELK

l.

to-d-

dollar

MEAT

EMIL KLKINWORT,

W, Aibaqoerqnc,
N.
m. riiimpi attentinn pieeu tn all bnal
neaa DertalnlliH to the iimfeaNinn.
Will o,ae
tier In all cotirta nf the territory aod before the
unueo matea lane iruce.
I. M, HON
LAW, 4J K ctreet N, W.,
ATTORNKY-A1). C. I'enaliina. landa. oat- enia, cnpyriunta, cavtata, lettera paleut, trade
niNfaa, ciainia

INOOUl-OltATE-

VAKKIAOM
rua rirrv vents.
Of the newest designs, just received.
Is what I am offering watch bnvera. I
You must see the 111, they are great, every
ave a large assortment of solid
modern convenience; rubber tires; sleep- solid silver, gold Oiled, hunting case or
ing attachment; large variety of styles
with any kind of
and prices the babies lll enjoy them. na at price lower than von movement.
ever
Papa can be the motive power. Price them sold. I lend
miinev on nersonal
raug trcm I'i lol'JA.
property at low rates of Interest.
R. K. IlKLLWlfl) k Co ,
fflv south Secoud st.
II. Simpson.
Houth fietoud street.
THERE IS MO IMIl'HT.
In the minds of wheelmen that The
roit 001 1
Twenty five pounds o( the Oneet graua Rsoycle Is tha bust coaslructed whuet
lated C1411 cugar for owe gold dollar. msde. It has every modem appliance,
HllUboro bulter pleases particular people. is beautiful In appearauoe, easy running,
Kverythlng fresh hre hut the saieemen. high geared, aud made of the finest tested
material. Come and see the luuo model.
K. G. 1'uatt
Co.,
it will Interest you.
214 south Second street.
ALHCgi'KBgUI lYLLk
AKMi Co ,
115 west Gold aveuue.
mew
tub
luim I'AhK police
AN KIK OfKMKK
Kid the Kambler, because they are
I would like soma nf vnnr fnilra thut
strong, fast, duruble and have proved to
good ooffse to trv Maudlellnn'
bs more sHiicfuct iry than other high likes
Uoca aud Java blend. It nartalnlv mn'l
grade blcyolee; they are goiM judges. You he
equaled. He also have Curtis' Blue
bad better take the tip. W also sell the
can goods; mnoey can buy no betCrescent, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries Label
We are reasonable and courteous.
ter.
BUd repairing.
J. A. hniN.NKK, tirocer.
ALM'Ql'KKQl'R NOVELTY WOKKS.
I st.
south
C. B. llufriNG.
A UAH. LU4II
Of new Caoital farm waaona. with all
WHEN THE LARHODNUM
the
improvements; dust proof
modern
It's too lat for someone to consider the
Talus of a real reliable liiHntar.ee policy. bearings, aud good, long tasters, mads of
You may be the next sutTerer. Before Its the best material. Our prices are low,
too late come and talk the matter over because we are large buyers. Wagons
with me. Lowest rates; bwit companies. and carriages of every description.
J. D.UKUKB
Co.,
K. 11. Kkt,
Albuqnerque, N. M.
O.'ti.ral Insurance Vtrller,
Ileal Kitate.
fCIHTT, AOS AND STRBNUTH
IT Is lit n blaiNEas
Are the three graces of our Pilsner
To dispense health-givinprescripwttled Beer. It will build you up; In
tions In the right wty. It Is a business crease your appetite
make you feel
which we have not learned In a day. but like a new man. by and
case for family
ouly after years of hard, steady, persist- use. A home product.tbe
ent work and stud. He use purs drugs,
Hol'THWISTKKN ItKKWINU & Ii.g Co.
compound accurstely and charge an honI) 4. Matthew a Co.,
est price.
Nolle for fubllnatlun.
The Prescription Druggists

Hocus-niad-

MKRRARU a.
TTORNhT-AT-L-

J08PH

MASONIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET. Nevr Telephone 217.

LAVVVKHS,
A

fcV

GROCERIES and LIQUOB0

STREET

41

.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.

Altrer. O. V.

j. eurpiu.

ornciaa ikd dibxtom
J08HCA

All kind of Fresh and Salt
.
Imported French end ItalUa Good.- -Meats. -- ia
Steam Sauaage Factory.
SOLE AGENTS TOR SAN ANTONIO

A HUT JO BLOCK, oppoelte Ilfeld Bme
OfMce hourat S a. m. in IS:8o o.m.i l:SO
p. n . to o p. m. Automatic lelepnunc No.
Appnimmeme made oy mall.

Krom tbe New Meilcan.

On tli I

Agent.

THIRD

OBNTISTS.
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OFFICIAL MATTERS.
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Finest Wblskles, Brandies, vines, Etc.,

3l S SECOND ST.
Automatic Pboo 458.
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f

tor tbe 8&BU
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pek 4 SajqU fe
ilirty
Companies.
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ST. ilJXjiVtO
SAMPLtt AND CLUB HOOAt.

nd WeuolnaJng
or Drilling.
Bstlmate furnish.
ed cn BpuiiOBtlon.
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The total enrollment of the public
schools ba reached IWO, the highest en
rollmeut of any city In the territory ei
oept Albuquerque.
Bpeclal Agent Mat Pracbt will leav
Washington In a few days, making
brief stay at Chicago, and arrive In Santa
Ke about the 2&th Instant.
Mrs. T. B. Catron, who baa been In
Denver for tbe paet ten day for tb bene
fit of ber health, la eipected to return
bome Monday evening.
Hon. Ainado Chaves ha been offered i
position as translator In the war depart
uient at Washington, aud may conclude
to accept the offer. It so, he and his famHlIiKON'B,
ily will go to Washington to reside for a
Moses
Bros.'
The
company
Hardware
305 sooth First street.
of silver City, has Bled Incorporation pa time.
Beveral Uf payer bar called on the
per at the fflc or of Territorial SecreHAMUAIN HUNTERS
New Meilcan and bav stated that tbey
Will find mint thlrnra Ln InUrut (hum tary Wallace. The Incorporator
and
ar opposed to the Issuing of olty bonds
In choice, slightly used, up
house- director are John A. Ilosee, Jr., Horace
and to the further Increase of the city In
hold furniture, carpets, mattings, stoves Moses and Alio B. Moses.
The capital
uu unariT ever; ming Imaginable. Too
debtednes. Taxes are quite heavy and
la
2.0HO. Tbe company will carry
stock
1
kiiuw we duv, ecu ana exchange ever
the county debt Is In the neighborhood
on b hardware business at Silver City.
tblng. Bargains galore.
Of 11,000,000.
MTC4L'
Stillkbm.
Auditor L. U Ortii ba com Into po
117 Gold avenue.
session of the assessment books of Santa
Ana oouuty, formerly part of Bernalillo
IE TOD ABB OFF
county. Ua also has a copy of the esse
be tha ranit nt
mar
tjh
It
"
...m.
.
LI
goou man naa son wronv on that
ment rolls of Klo Arriba county of 1870,
account.
I am cxnerl In the matter of
tbe cover of which eonsUted of an old
waiuu repairiu anil chars- aama aa tha
Those who have never bad Blood Pol almanac of tbe New Meilcan.
other fello.
MOBKlrt, Jeweler,
eon own not know what a deiuerate oon
200 Gold Ave.
A Thoaaaad Tongue.
dition it csn produce. This terrible
Conld not ex Drees the rauture of Annie
disease which the doctors are totally
it. springer, or n
Howard street,
IT FIRST CLAM.
unable to cure, i communicated from I'hilsdelphis, Pa., when she fonnd that
,,. one generation to another,
Uur 2u Cent rtlnnurn are tha luul
Inttiotlng It Ur. King s New Discovery lor Cousumu
in town. We also aerre meala on the Kn taint upon countlos innocent ones,
lion had completely cured ber of a backropeau plan at all bonrs. Biwt rooms in
ing cough that for many years had made
,
.
Bome veara aim I
ui, 1. 1.
town. Bath tor gniwts.
by a nurae who Intouteii ny belie wlih lloe4 lite B burdeu. All other remedies and
Mm. u ii 1, ia ,.ii wite
Albkmarli Hotku
doctors could give her no help, but she
unequal Ui the B'ruirtfle.
Jobu Cornetto, Prop.
says of this loyal cure: 'It soon re
anil ll life area yleliird
Gold Ave. and Third St.
up to tiie fearful pnt.n.
moved the pain In my chest aud I can
For alz lniiK years Buuow sleep soundly, something I can
ffered untold nnaery.
I
scarcely
remember doing before, I feel
ALRt'ULEHUL'B
UHEWS
waa covered villi aorea
aud aleera from head to
like sounding Its praise throughout the
Are very One
e
no
fool,
and
lantfuaa-molasses.
universe." Ho will every one who trie
eanszprrH my feelinxa
Fresb
r. King's New Discovery for any trouble
el vroasurlriK tloma Iiuik
SeawjyAfjrri
I
yaara.
of the throat, chest or lungs. Price 6'ic.
A- tbad the .he.l ;
k.M.llnr.1 I tf
m
and
fl.rn. Trial bottles free at J. H.
Dblanhy'8 Canut KlT( hk.n.
aral phraleiana auerea ATV,
O'Kielly it Co.'s drug store; every bottle
laly trraled me, but all
Whiting block.
guaranteed.
to no piirKiae
Ihemer- -

with every can of Club House
ITS UNTO PART THEM.
It never disappoiuis you. Their
But more fun to eat the cheese straws.
,
fruits. Jams, vegetable.
olives are dainty and appetizing; great tblng
and oils ar seli cte l stock, aud the price forluuch. In packages,
26o.
They will
Br the sum as other brand. Try them. please yon.
Maloy, Tbe Grocer.
CLOUTHIKB A McKAK,
118 west Kul.'road Ave.
Phone us. 214 norm Uallroad avenue.

nimplng
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And will give you the best aatlxfao
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der for Deep of
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The official notice of the appointment
813 w Bllver Avenue.
of
the following postmasters has been
H. 8. llnnson. Prop.
received by Governor Otero: J. K. C
Bell, Ipper Peuasoo, Otero county; A. F,
VOl) ARB KKNOVATIMO
Rise, Gallup, Bernalillo county: W. 8,
Dnilding. remember
thHt
tha
niae
, ur
.
k- uj juur T.....
luuiuer,- glass, paints, oil. Sreenleaf, Lu Vegas Hot Springs, 8aa
orusiie. sash, doors, cement, plant r. klignel county.
paper, rooting, good of hlirh merit at ih
tkhritorial rrNDd.
tuwest uiaraei price. Is at
Territorial Treasurer J. U. Vaughn
C BALDlllDOE'8,
First street and Lead avenue.
has received from Ionaclano Cordova.
collector of Taos county, f 28 60 of 18li5
$3o.0!t of 18U8 tales, and $2,4d.43
TO CLOSE OUT.
of 18U taxes, of whlci 11,107.47 Is for
An elegant and eomnuu Una nt I
owi. rauglns In nrliM frnm a.i u tn territorial purposes, and $307.17 tor ter
$18.a5 . All styles, shapes, etc. Get our rltorlal Institutions.
ynoea oeior ouytng.
HAHDWARK COMPANY
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if
you win pnoue, tne wagon will call.
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!)
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aaraaraU4 a tkls skart. Taa aaa keaaa4
iniger ana asughler. Con reew Junction uttering
Wltka
Ua a!4 af CaleaaL Bias Man
whole at
Am u. A. Rockwell, Lo Angeles; B. A.
jalala. Tkat art alaaral aa arc aaa
oania re ractnc; tha. noble. last confalaaa Mi klao. Wkf am a4 rnr aauM aiaiiflews,
vinced In
11. b. Bpeotor, Chicago; o. Heligman. Ber
Ml U
alraaf larr Utt a aaala ara ta nallllo;
J. J. Dickinson. Lo Aogelee: W ber very a
BVDTAM aa asm kW o
oul that
KaiBeumlcr, A. tt. KlLg, Viokburg,
tn as N will nra raw. BtrwTAN m Ua F.
Miss B. Ware, J. B. Wslm La Vegas; M there is no
raaa4y at Mis aaaiwr aa
aaala
more
hot
K. Crosetin, W. 0. Carter, Kl Tajo; S. C
WUI rallvrs all Mi Mlw1a
mpfm
Abeytla, kite g. Aheytla, Booorru) B. K of healthy
happiitewi
MrwTAM aaa U ka tt an anfauai tw arweiroug, r. o. MOUermolt, Ae Iurk
on this
n. im aiaren, uenver;j. w. Akers, J. L
P Mia pf paakaga.
earth?
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Hngi.e. oauta rej f . K. rnoinpeou, On
is
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verj 4. a. Murpny, Pueblo; I A
POINTS OP WEAKNESS:
the other
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f. at. Kuosn, Heatrioe. Aeb.t J. K. Bchor
1.
YL109 HSAaW ler. KaueasCityiK. A. Cery, Kingman more
and
aV 0 H H
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nortoa neinou, LMUVer; A. la. Ci
picture tli.iti tlint of the asm
ig, (trend lUpids; vtililam iMisand inapiring
HUDTAN.
woman whrn the spirit of renewed Ufa
K.
A.
wiuslow;
Hlgbee,
Lo
wite
Angso
o
a
trim
i.
i
comes to Iter ngm ntvl Imlda up before
m, b. v. r isner,
.
1.
i. Hues, (Jaiiroruia her ameTBB BTBB. HUO
.i rvgs.1.
jrwna 01 nojie, anat tne
YAH wlU aaaaa aka rfc B. d. Wevterveit. New York: Mm. M. A garments of rejuvenated health
and
H,
City:
Mcintosh.
Bllver
(J.
Henderson
kiwaaal ta laaaaaa aa
happy complete womanhood f
boo wue, uenver.
Uis aarwaljbaalaaf
i nrin rreen a iiferer
more than one veer
ratsra.
win.
BOTH. BI8RXABD.
in m nty enm"
MT Mr Annie t, Mlhrr a lady lUInc
at
-- roanwae.
COATIB TOWBBt,
Cba. W. Caf. Three Htver. lllnh
a i m a thankful letr.ewi.i
i"
V Pierre of buffalo N V
to Ir
"I
TOBTIO BBBATaT. Julius Mel, Cincinnati; Leroy Oartou ter
aeemed
hare ao lire or energy, I era alwaya
HUDTAN UlaieOj Colorado Springs; W. K. Newman, La In eurrh to
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MDgua aa
" At tlmea f mfTere.) an much 1 thancM thai
aiaaa tk kega-- i L. B. rrtmble, nandla: J. at. Hit
tou, New Jersey, B. ft. Hunter, Pneblo death would he hette, for me. I had tried doc
raatk aar sa awaat.
i"TTni a, mi otI nieotdnea but all
n. m. usuer, Irluldad: Mr. M. B. Holr V..
laneil luOnmeanT
mmmenerd to
XV ard, Jeplin, Mo.; H. U. Afflm,
B. TBIC9B BWBBB AITB VAT
Kdlth Mo- - 'Ir Plerre-- Payrlir HrearHrnl.in and elantake
hie
relletr,.' and had only taken one hrttle whea
THB BTOMACH, ETTB TO XRBIBaV rtlee, lieuveri O. W. Pierce. Colorado
I fell much helter
Whrn
taken four I
Hiram Hadley, La Crucee; 8. L Parson, felt entirely well f miiliniir.ilI hid
TIOK. HUOYAN UI elaar IkatMnaaekal
,o i.w. i,
Kl Paso; B. K. Armstrong. Louisville: L. driT t am in every wav a well woman, and I
haee
Ik
iaas af kUa, rallar tha aala aa aaaaa H. Urlswald.
,. r
nr.,,,.,
i. wonn mm. To all women
Boston: Miss Mabel
who euffet wiih any womh lr..hle I would ree.
Iks fao ta ba aarfaetly laatad.
ew 1 on; jonn Kcrnaleim, Blaud; W ommend
I thenk the Lord
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that
a n aisn and wire, L'bicago; Mis Non miwi mrvioT a,me.lrlne
iir. i'irn-- wa- - Turn
6. BWLABOIM EIVT OT THB LOT. flnger,
Delicate, pain weary women need not
Dak.: M. B. Irwin. Bt.
Dickinson.
MUDYAN will lMm tha inietla aa ra rjoseun. Mo.; 11. J. Molllns. Denver: K
nrmtaic m write to ir rirrce.
All com
ate accepted In aliaolute eon
Its aormal alia.
uaa tba liver
Jenet, Los Angeles; W . H. bhner, man nitinn atiiMia
neyer ptioii.iied without enprrae
ager Hcalchl oomoanv: M. DsPasa all ini.nie;
,.. .....r.r.,..i,
nil, i hiwrv,
BVDTAM will ear all the aWr arwa nun wue, new
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ion Llty.
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and make 70a well.
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II von arc not astlifled with the ell.en,
Jollet, III.; B. C. Lorlng. Los Angeles; M
rUTSICIABS.
tura the empty III Ok AM Iki an we will DePasqnatl and wife. New Vork City.
return your Burner. Hamember that yea eaa
BASTBRUAT tt ASTBJIDAT.
enntlllt the HVDTA
DlirTOll "I bad dvspepsl for years. No medi. OFPICK and reeldence, No 41 weet Hold
Call and aaa the doctora. Yea may
Telephone fin. in, ORJce boari
cine was so effective as Kodol Dyspeiwia
a. m
call and aee diem, or write, aa yea deal re. Cure. It gave
:su to a ;ou ana riovp, nt,
Immediate relief. Two eU.in8.v haeterdar,
M. D.
J. 8. Kaaterdav. M. D.
Addrrat
oottle produced marvelous results,'
w. u. Htira. .
writes l. h. vtarren. Albany. W is. It
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
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Digests what you eat.
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Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Proprietor.

Iron and Brass Castings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting. PuUey. erada
Han, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Front (or Building; Bepaln
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Bpeolalty.
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GROOh

WOOL, UIBES AND PKLLN.
Old Hickory Wagoni, K. C. Bating Powdei,
Wool Baoka, Sulphur, (Justice Broa Canned
Goods, Co)ordo L'H i"d Me,

We handle
Mrs. J. K. Miller. Newton Hamilton,
I'a,. writes: "1 lliluk DeVSItts Wlt.'h
lUfl H'tlvs tlis gruiidst salvs lusts." It
All
rtires plies and hwals everyllilnii.

friuiluleut Itnltatious ar worthies,

C. berry aud ooautopolitan drug

ttora.

i, Houses

t Albuquerque, Hast

ias Wg

aaa

w.-w- .

, . tvt Mxxm.o

iti ecess

i

ty K n o ws N o La w

II0NKYM00N BREAKFAST...

A

Doesn't always

We ma''! h ive room. Our new ntock o( Sprio (JooJs Will
n a I. w
u still full of Winter
itiriv
ani our
'
s;
lo make the necessary space we will creReate the biggest Ml'KUI.U, HALE of the season.
member tins will cover the Entire Stock, but space will
only permit us to mention a few ot our many Special
Values. Note the following prices:

,

rropv ne to rtuiy

and Make

Hue

11

l

I

lit

ol It.

We know we can ilo this only by trying our bent to please every Man, Woman and Child who enters our store and make constant customers of them. We shall do this by selling Strictly
Goods at the Lowest Trices.
Our $2.50 Queen Qual., $3.00 and Sorosis $3.50 Ladies' Shoes
are the Standard of the World for l'erfection, and our Men's Heavy
and Light Snoes, from $1.50 to $5.00, as well as our line of Hoys'
and Children's Shoes are Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

IS PER CBHT OFF

ifallkviledloifispjct our Stocx.
Ol-- t HOICK COFFEE
will be found in our line blend of
ft
.1 una ana Java, mat makes a cup
of cotfte lit for the gods. Our rep
utation is your safeguard in the
m titer tf Teas and Cotlees, acd you
ia get Heller Quality at Lower
Pi ices hei e than at any other store
in the city.
I'uri.y, tine flavor and
quality is guaranteed with every
pound of Tea, Coffee or Spices sold
at

.t.

4

J. L. BELL

1

& CO.,

THE DAIiiY CITIZEN
ALBL'QI'KHQIK

KKH.

la,

1WW

No.

I

IS and 120

SOUTH SECOND STREET

ritore where tliey keep a tresa stook and
are gctuug la new goods every day. Toe
only plaoeot this kind Is C Uay's popular prlued shoe store, aim Ualiroad

avenue.
The bxauty of the graphophons Is that
you oau enjoy the iuohio yon like, the
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
uew muffle at ones and any musio writ- wu, an wen an houk-- epetsoues, evo . ana
g--t
you don't bitve to
to play au In- X
Hirunietn. or late imwons, oiuar peo
perrecu-nave
ples Drains
tbeee Innlru
meuts for your beuetlt. They will laet a
2U Psllrosi Avenue.
Agent lot
life time, and are r
out of tune. Call
t Hrockuieler s aud lieteu to the niuulo
Chase & Sanborn's
Thre will be two sparrlnir eshlbltlous
and
Coffees
Teas,
Fine
at OruhxNtrlou hall toulnht In which
Lawler aud Jack Varrell will lie
I'harlee
Monarch Canned Goods,
two of the prtuulpals. The bout will be
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and limited to Iimi rouuds and will be for
puluts only, five ouuee gloves are to be
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) urwd, and thoee who attend will be given
a chance to see a good exhibit ot the
Prompt Httetitloa
to mall order.
iitituiy art.
On the inh, aud every day afterwardn,
Drug Co.
until ail are gone, the r
will give to each aud every purchattrr ot
one dollar's wnrtb at their etore, one of
Ira R. Hick's almanacs for l'Juo, having
only about 'Aw left. Wi.nld al vine our
friends to be prompt to take aJvuutage
Keal
ot line cur.
Thomas Browi, private secretary to
Notary Public.
raut aorvoti, vice preeinent or llie Aleul-oTopxka
Santa Ke Kallroad comWOUi is & 14 CR0UWKLL BLOCK
pany, arrived In the cltv aturday night,
Autotnaite Telerhoue No. 174.
ma wae a gueni or tl. r. uen ou Hun
lav. Mr. brown left tor bis home Ust
night.
C. May, the popular priced shoe dealer,
20S Teat Gold Avcnus nut to Flnt
; 10 iiauroaa avettue. aon I sell old stock
National Bank.
t auction, but strictly
goods
a little cheaper than anybody elite. Call
Band
Fnrnltnra, una ue convinced.
anil Second
SJTD BOPSIH0LO
B00DS.
In table oovxrs, couch covers,
and drapery good we are showing
Uepairtua Speclaltjr.
trie mrgeei vtrietr, anil our Drloes are
tli lowest. Albert Kuber, 305 Ualiroad
Kuinltnre stored aud parked for
avenue.
Uiv'hcftt prioee paid for oeooud
Itheiniiittlc can now secure treatment
lutud hou..t'lioid ifixuln.
hy purchaHlng a t tnkxr bath cabinet
very cheap. Call at 218 eouth Second
A. J. RICHARDS,
nlreet.
UKALKM IN
J. K. Hurley, divlnlou superintendent
of the Hnnla Ke sietem, arrived In the
city latri night In his special oar, the V
pot.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Lint your property and wants with the
A share of the patronage of the publle Is "New Mexico
Kalty. Loan aud luveet-tut-wilU'lled.
ageury," Hank building.
NET STOCK!
NEV STORE!
We can save yon money on any kind of
lloor covering. Albert Kaber, 305 Kall113 Railroad Avenue.
road avenue.
Take your buggy and harness to th
Klret etreet stable, to have them cleaned
and oiled.
Dealer In
Mies Qlllett teaches vocal and Instrumental mnslo. Kmttdence U23 south Waiter street.
Tempting values In lace cnrtalns and
portieres at Albert Kaber's, 306 Kallroad
avenue.
Went Kallroad Avenue Mies Kdlth McAtee Is here from Denver
0:1 a visit to friends.
ALBUUUKKUL'K, N. M.
Quaker bath cabinet for sale at 218
touth Second street.

mn

or.

Opting Sale

Spreads, Pillow Case,

Towels, Table Linen uinl

1

t

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

let

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

206

As a Starter for tlin Hj)rin

elrs

FKR BOX.
APPLES

S

$2.50
PK

BOX.

Embalmcr lad Funeral Director.
Iff N. Second Su
Upeo day and Night,
butti Telcpbuu

1883

60MKTI1IN0 NKW

MILD AND DKLICIODS.

us Points tn shell.
Clams In shell
Patent Case Oysters
Kreeh Flub. Lobsters, Shrimps
Hrseh Poultry
California Vegetables
Kansas City Meats.
B

TRY 8KD9WICK CRRAMKBY,
30o pound.

F.G.Platt&CoS
UhALkka

SI

and

At-l- h

S14

s

Hlll.boro
LrrMinriy butter
bel uu aanu.

7sc
90c

--

I
I

r-r?.--
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LARGEST STOOK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. flAYNARD,
'W,xtoh.es,
Clocks,
Diixmoiicls,

Fiiie Jewelry,

Season we oiFcr thid week

119

Second Street, Albuquerque,

S.

W. STRONG,

O.

FU1IURF,
"

:

:

We Guaiantee

Em)

Sil io

hi

P3T
Kj4lron

Of1

Second St.

Order.
Hiiltltrd.
rrire di:hvr)r

signs aud wall paper.
Window ghbwi at the Bee Hive.
Matthew's Jersey inllk; try It.
Visit the White Klrphaut this eveulug.
Ml in drinkers.
Try ilatthews' Joreey

Wholesale

tiapj

Woith $1.50 01 S 1 .25.

cows, vows, cows.
Jerseys and HolHtelns can be bought at
very reasonable prices. Anyone wautlng
cows cannot do better than to purcbane

from this carload Joet received from a
well known breeding farm In Ulseourl.
Home have calves by their aide and the
others win be rr sn in a short time. Anv
one wlehtng to do boelnees will call upon
w. 1.. 1 rimbte x to. or n. . Knight.

SIMOiN STERN,

Motto.
The Florence Crlttenton Rescue Circle
Itotur Vaxpau
bunlneee meeting at Mrs. B. Than ever before. Patterns more artl.
will hold
O. Green's, b'i went Gold avenne, to- tlo. All the new spring styles ready. Almorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. All
bert Kaber, Grant building.
are requested to be present. Mrs.
IVU, TBS FLORIST,
J. K. Palmer, secretary.
Palm.. Ferae and Oat riower.
As a starter for the spring season we
Belling out all second hand and rent
have placed on sale 50 doxen ot the latent
H.
styles In Wlleon Brothers Deroals shirts blcvolea tor almost nothing.
worth $1.26 and $150 at 05 cents each.
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue
Attend the houte f urnlxhlng and linen
clothier.
sale at the Koonotntst this week.
Brock-mete-

First Street.

r.

LOCAL

Heavy and Shelf

Hardware

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

Valves and Hrass Goods.

Wbituey to.
Twiilve dollar buth cabinet fur only $0
at 21S eoulU becond elreet.
Ladies kid glovriH, evi-rpair
41 uo per pair, hodeuwaid tiros.
Look Into Kieinwort's market ou north
Third etreet. he has the nloeet freed
tueaut lu the city.
For an up to date shuve, hair cut and
bath, hot or cold, go to J. K.
banchrt, H'J Hallruad avitiue.
Batihfulil tit (ilouit received three car
loada of llijiwr for their whulrmale house,
bumumiM rapidly lucreon-lug- .
aud rt'porl
guar-auwie-

Leather and Rubber Uelting.

Silk-l-'lo-

'.ln-i- r

Step in, eee and hear the Columbia
ahto eiamine a Uue
firapliophoneu, aud
bicycles, kodjka, pocket
cutlery, eio. tl. brock meier.
The suuuy climate of New Meilco no
doubt lias Us great advautagtie, but It
will alno dry out the leather aud make It
bard and brittle. If yuu wuut to get
your luouey's worth ot wear out of your
shoe juu will have to buy them at a

clutltied dcrtimpnu, or
NOT a -- AllUnen.
one ceat a word tut racb
nMTtl jn Mmtrn I'll charge for any ctaaiiiri
16 cent. In ortirr to insure
iUv?rtumit
tfopvr clawiUcation,

rASAUKtl'Ha.

responding number which are drawn will
at 8 o'clock p. ni., Lecture by
be preeeuted with a handsome ladtee'
All arrangements
have been
Mrs (. A. Mclutoeh Is here from Silver watch.
made by the committees In charge and a Rev. Robt A. RennUo , M, A.
City on a visit to friends.
Manuel Armijo cl Peua Blanca. Is in J illy good time Is aeeured to all who
ON
the city on a buelneas visit.
Simon Stern retnrned Saturday from
Manuel Armijo was a visitor In the Chicago,
New York and several other
oltr yexierday from Pena Blanc.
eastern cliles, where he has been purW. K. Newman came down from the chasing a line of goods
for his Hallrosd
Meadow City lattl night ou a butiuess aveuue clothing etore.
A MUSICAL PROGRAM
trip.
The ladles of the Benevolent associaProf. Hiram Uadley arrived from Las tion are very thankful for the libertl
will be rendered.
Truces yesterday and Is stopping at the douatlou ot money given them by K. TlCKKTs,
60CKNTS.
Highland.
Burriss, a good friend of the poor;
Matson's,
Newcomer's
On
and
sale
at
S. C. Aheytla, and Mlxs K. Abeytla,
W. L. Haines, who was a resident of
Hawiey's.
pleaeaut people from Socorro, came lu this oily f r a year or more, but now ot
from the eouth yeeterday.
Kansas City, was a paeaenger Saturdity
W. K. Martin, ot the territorial
night for California points.
paieed through the olty SaturJ. I). Hughes, business manager of the
day ulghl euroute to booorro.
Bauta Ke NewMeilcau, Is lu the city callK.
N. Giluhriet ing ou friends.
The remaluH of Kbv.
He will return to the
will be removed to Las Vegas to night, oapltal city tonight.
Bugalns In homes
there to be given Uual burial.
II. J. Cartwright, who has been In the
on eaey payments.
8. Sellgumu, who halle from Birualillo, olty eeveral das from Jemez Hot
le among the guents who reglettred at Springe, left for hie home Sunday morn
the KuropttU Saturday uight.
ing.
K. A. Cary, a prominent gentlemen of
K. R. Uuuter, the energetic traveling
ALlH'Ql'h HuL'K, N. M.
ealeeman tor a Pueblo grocery house. U in Kingman, A. T.. Is enjoying metropolithe oitv interviewlnir the local retail tan life in this city today.
D.
merchants Ue leaven for southern cities
The grand aud petit juries were drawn
Al.KNT
for Bernalillo county aud the Second
C. U. Cuehiuan. the western represen
Judicial district
Co.,
of
New
York
tative of Sweet, Orr A
Urs. ("has. Zieer and daughter, of
City, with headquarters lu this olty, re Coiigreee Junction, Am., are guests at
turned last nlgul from a HUooeeniul lour the Kuropeau.
lii K.i.l Kallroad Avenue.
ou the Pacttlo coaet.
William Date aud estimable wife of
BK3T DOMKTIC COAL IN UdK.
Roman TruJUlo. agel 21, of Peralta, Wliihlow, are guests at the Kurop an
Ileli 'Plume, 6S.
died last night at 11 o'clock from au at- hotel.
Au'oinatic 'I'tione. lot.
tack of fever. The young man was an
Btlcointi,
John
of
one
low
t'ie
line
empiojeot the railroad company. The ditch engineers, epsut Sunday
lu tlie Hair Losing aid ManicariDg.
fuuerul eervioes will be held to morrow city.
luorulug at hie home in Peralta.
Mrs M. B. Halyard, of Joi tin, Mo., Is
Mike O'.Neil h Just made a big strike registered at the Highland
i)V ST. LOt'lS,
in the Houani illelrlvt, bauta Ke countv,
of goil guur.t ruiiumg over $110 to the
HreMie. ttit Hair in I.ate.' Ka.lilon, aUii
C'XLUKS tlie Hair.
1 here nas been a eort or suppreesea
I jii.
18 N. Tliird Street.
Allirnht Art i'arlora.
eicitement lu that camp for the pant New Albuquerque
few weeks, and many locations made
Mexico
Realty,
New
there.
The lectured given for lailles last week
Adflnrv
Ain and ImroctmAnt
at the Catholic church bv Fathers
aud Dinoher, cloeed Saturday
AUU'QL'KRQUK. N. M
eveulug. It Is the Intention of conductUt, miurt.
Dfiil in city am cnuniy teal
The World'n (I:eulst C.mtr.ilin,
ing a eerlee of meetltigM every evening
etc; huwiiifss rhaiuffi; crmriiliy; Ifse;
liiiia; lftf.il
this week for men, and ltv. Kullier
to reitl. muiiiM tit
t uttin-ajttiiititiitf aiul iru4iiu ntf I'uiupainri
Uandulurt extends au luvltHllon to every
MAD. SOFIA
ami i ini.'ii.ttuii: tft iui
t'atholic in 'i U the city to atteud.
MttfMiiim t criaiiiiniatUtn of tt
tiive
iitt.ul
b4iikraLUy (iHH Cf.i
KatlieiH UulcrntiT and I'onolier, the mis.tt.iu. u ti litk'R.
ut pni4te
ami iiiatti-r- i
intft;
sionaries, are doing great work lu this
Jeetlw, wills, iraftea, nuitik4
ilr.ttuutf
iiitiu;
city.
rti . t' untiHh l4i ra til
Hc: inn.iiial tititttdrit,
to eiiipltvtN; in.
aiil
Hie
A. R. (JilMOti, of Santa Ke, who hae Oreit Company of ArtUts.
(in riKitioii li Kdsirni anil lin'al roptft ti
beeu lu the city for the paet few dajs,
LK
IN. l.l'AHr
M'Kl I. C
JilstOne
PrfonnaP'T
wili return to the ancient this evening
Mt.s v. All nidiinei ut t Uiuiw ctiUfCtcil 01
ctirril, id any (.'.nl ul trie L nitr t Statev,
Mr. tilbnon la very enthuslaetlo over the
c l.tim I'l.uftl
it ti this auriuy
Local Miim?enii':it
ur Mniiit
mineral wealth of this I rritory, and the
ate iirvel "u;tiin In itti" tr lust i.gfit il until
probabli'.tlt'H for ttie capiulute.
He pre- R0VK ST1I.I.MAN un.l It'.l.lM ItlJ H they an? coiit'tit'il ur rrtutuni
Mtrttilt'.
r a eiti;' cvftyttui.tf itc i (ur Air ur
dicts great development for the territory
anyihina oil e.titlt. nn.l.-If Vuii
ant
S.st...f2.im
K'lt.
during the coming yeur, and ears that
awrT Kloir. UiM Hit cartli. ui tlir e ntu lUe.I. tiiii dueii v ill
lleriiallllo county, with lis great
will tie found In the front ranks.
.
i.'"m
Iluetdee having Interests in bauta Ke
. i,
n.ry
MOXKY
county districts, he tits everal good
Hy buying the
opeu hi M..t
no
claims lu Bernalillo.
BubHt'ripUou
f
U'lilto
SewhiK Mucblne.
The citizens of this city should not (tmi. HiihmTibrsrH hnvn Kir.it C'ho.c
1'lra.a ri'iiirinlirr tlmt every U Inle M.clnui
fall to atteud the ball at the Armory tw&H HA It Li K, KKU. U t UK . in.
HOW Mill out in fl ritl" WITI irilL BALL
night. It Ih to be given by
Wednesday
Hle Ophub
Cumpleta ia every urtuu.ti.
btAKiNua
the letter curriers. Ladles on entering MONDAY, KKilr
KKIiKUAlU 1H, at HI ti. w. I'or .alt l y
the hall will be given a tvir 1 bearing a
1.
UUKK AOAILa' Ik CU.
ttf r ir.t St.
Free Lint I'oaittvy Hu.u"'U
uumber. aud the ous holdiug the oor- -

SOUTH AFRICA.

PARKER,
Heal Estate.

B. J.

215 South Second St.
F.

MARSHALL.
Coal

Theatre

Yard,

U MALIC.

SAL-

LTWK

K-

lot, corner Katlroid avenue and
lot, blot k 34, lliKtiland.
lfttl-4corner Copper aveuue and Hill
treet.
lout on Lead aveuue between Second and
Tbird atreeta.
4 lou, corner Lead avenue and Fourth treet.
4 lota oo Coal aveuue between second aud
Third atreeu.
4 lota, corner Hecondatreet and Coal avenue.
H lota, Hrtilediue
avenue, between becoud
and Third atreeta.
Ulou-iul- l
Uook opp.alte the new city
Walter.

pat a.

acrea, north part of city.
lot on Third atrcet oppalte
uiui iu the above,

7
1

liMru

M

17UK

wet

&

P. ahopa.

good e.tahliahed
A
tor aellmg, poor health. Addreaa C

SALK--

thu otlice.
F'UK

A

P. STAMM.

SAI.K--

A

Jewel gaaoliti

four-hol-

atove in Uratclaaa couditiou.
Uaca aveuue.

U'dit

StLK-Properto
avenue
on Marque
i4 UK
where Judge Collier formerlv reauied. Kn- quire o. i). S. il.tr run. Win ling Uiock.
hreah lime, juat received at ea
17 UK HALK
centa a bushel, deliverer to any part of
city. Leave ordera at Tartagha Hi
1UU
aoutu aecoud at reel.
SALK Cheap, the furniture of au
17 OK
eighteen room roomiug tnntse, aud budding (or rent; houae aud fiuuiture new; good
locatiou. '40b aoutU I" uat lreet.
SALK tiood paying band laundry,
IO K lot
ol aappliea, grocerira aui household goods; rent, 1&.
cash, it taken thia
week, iiui b'4, Williams, Aruouaa bargain It) acres good laud
170 K SALhfur At
fruit or ranch, three and a half
miles north of Albuquerque; sold inlaeetor
.i'J.; will hell for mucii less uow. Intuits at
Citizen otiice.
SALK The contents or a th
room Ulging tiouse, cotuplciely turnistied,
including two bath rooms, two toilet rooms,
gaaani eieitric light. Low reut, &U per
moutn. li. W. strong

Wednesday, Feb. 21.

;

liinmg room girl at once Ap- ply to oraddresaT. N. flinch, tiallup, N.

ANTIil
M

Hnght tnty for otlL v, not oer
Imtul-ntiiiAddrea in
rrifretit ea ana aulury desired
1'. li. liui 4U, Alhuuertiue, V M,
I VASTKI
Kmpliymeut bv young man of
f e :ut aiiuu. 4or particulars adaiess L- O .

U'ANTKI)

ntrtting

un

til ige

11

SCALCHLI

"L'o-clillt-

OK Hit NT.

tit-.- ,

tru-si-

Pricesl
aU

tSfPjompt Attention to Mail Orders.

all "lluert" ahould be left
it iLia uttice not later thaa 31 u c1ih; p. m.

1

Crti-d-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

r

jj

TUESDAY, FEB. 20

A

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

ss

!
.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

ht-l-

Uret-clah- S

B"tr;
r

Armory Hall,

him-sf-

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

LJIiW

A complete line of Hair, Moss, Cotton, U
Mattresses . Also the
Wool and Wool-to- p
celebrated Duplex, Triplex and
Mattresses.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Mul-oron-

shades and chlmueys.

pwbltahnainaled I

Beds.)

i

Crescent

HM GK0CR1S

GLASSWARE.

CROCKERY,

"

The'e jooils were made especially for the Early Spring Trade
and comprise the Newest Patterns in the
Iiest French Percales.

IN

Tway

uisiitk'B,

1

r.

CITY MiiWS.

tulLit.
Gaa

YOUR CLOSCTS
ynu may find t at ou re in need of
Cooking Utensils. We have an extensive asoMmcn'
of Tinware,
Gr n:;e va e, C .tl Scuttles, Brushes of all kinds, Gem Pans, Kettles,
Boilers,
and Preserving
Kettles that we are selling at Bed
Roik Prices.

j San Jcse Market.

113, 115 and 117 South

ana

II1IN LOOKING TIIKOUGII

95C

Slit

California Black Olives, bnlk
California Green Olives, bulk

Whitney Company

1900

New Linoleum.
New Rug.

( Pert M
111 (BSLClio

The Biggest Hardware House In New Mexico.

H. A. MONTFORT,

Nrw Ingraku.
New Mjtlingi.

HARDWARE.

9

OBAN0K3
2.85

N. M

J. POST & CO..

A STARTER!
any

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

,

A. SiMPIER

Undertaker.

J. MALOY,

ARE Oli EXHIBITION NOW.

cur-UIii- h

ship-ruitu- t.

I

113

New Royal Wilton
New Ti toa Velvet.

MEKK ARE SME A'iTONI-Ingrain Carpets, 35c regular, at
Ingrain Carpet-t- all fool, 65c regular, at
Tapestry Brussels, 75c regular, at ...
Velvet Carpets, $1.00 regular, at.,..
Axminsters, $1.15 regular, at

f

(gV
11

of the Season

New Moqutttrt.
New Saxony Axmintlen.

New B.xty BruitcU.
New Tipotry Brukcls.

J&osenwald Bros

ii. a.. siiicystBiii.
Estate

New Saoonncritt.
New Axmimt-r- .

Nothing is reserved in this OKI' AT SALE, so make it
an object to come at once before assortment is broken as it
will be money in your pocket.

,

Firo Insnranoo
Aooideut Insnranoe

;

With a stock Far Greater anl MORE VARIED
th in was ever before shown in Albuquerque, and
large consignments reach ui daily from every celebrated mill. We control the most desirable patterns
of the season, and although you may not vih 10 buy
now, we'll be delighted to show th'm.

t

--

,Vi

HcadilititrtcM f;r CArpatu, Matting, Linoleum nnd
Curtain and llouso Furnishing GootH.

You
h tt you wrnt ft thin Hit.
ntlMim
Ions muiiM n? ii( t taklnc advant?M ot
In tbs abova we stiKtCst qnalltjr rsthr
ll.f opM'lil lue. N')t ths fillowtinr itiivs am oonie ana eiaiuino thun priM, so ws ham put pricfta no w
tint rarrone ran ftnjr tint txwt. Com
ft
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